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izing a human being. The meanest and most the laws they are puuished, and if the laws vi· mous with all these terms, as the reader will 
cowardly of aU crimes, that of robbing a WOMAN olate the Constitution they are nnll and void. see. N ow this confession is more than I would 
of her rights. Such on the one hand is " Gen. The very reason whY Qongre!!s should pro- have my friend make. I believe there are 

hibit slavery in the tel'ritorie.s by law, is the democrats who are worthy men, good 
Geo. W. Clarke." On the other hand, is tfi.is fact that the C01!stitutionforbids zt there. p~l~i.8tiaDls. an honor to the cburch, but do not 

, 

• 
TlII8-TWO DOLLABI PER UNUI, II 

CONCI.UDBD. 

I hElve searched anxiously through this mass 
of irrelevant, but well meant matter to see if 
I could find.one- serious attempt to refute my 
positions, such as high-minded seekers after 

difenceless old woman, running away from him, Our two positions stated in form are the effect of there connection with the 
bearing dangers the most appalling, but no- as follows: "I When see it 

• truth are in the babit of making. I think I 
have found such effort, except that the in
troduction to it is a little doubtful as follows: 
" I shall now notice his misqnotiug, and mis
applying of certain sections of the constitntion, 
and tllen leave him alone in hu glory:" I will 
overlook the apparent windiness of this sen· 
tence aud proceed to notice the criticism which 
appears candid, and for which I am thankful. 

I have claimed that the Constitution has 
prohibited slavery iu the territories, and in 
proof of tbis, I quote a part of article fifth of 
amendment, as follows: "No man s~all be de· 
prived of life, liberty or property without due 
process orqw." 

body accuses her of a'/ty crrii:m::~e:. t~T!h:e, .:.:'~ ~:~;,I~i~~~~~~~~~~~;~i~~~~~~t~ol'~ ~~;~tj~~I~~~~4~l~~w.~~.~.~~~it,!~~'.~ve'~~~f.:I •• k; 
himsp.Jf .r;pakes ftO cliarge, cODlelu.des that wish to eaIl the readers attention to one this 
ht:r. She is an innocent woman. Now reader, Congress shonld do nothing about zt. Con- other statement of my opponent. It is this: Said I, "Yon have got a 
you have the two cases. My opponent says gress tben is to have nothing to do witb carry- "Slavery has never been established on any you?" 
that under the constitution, "Gen. Geo. W. ing out Ihe provisions of the Constitution. soil north of 36 deg. 30 min. since Missouri "Yes, sir, as good a wife 
Clarke" cannot be deprived of life, liberty or This strange doctrine must have been drawn was admitted into the Union as a State, and man had for a wife ?" I 
property without due process of law; and the from the sublime n01!esense of Daniel Webster, probably never will be; but freedom has been " And you love your wife ?" i 
clause which forbids it as follows: "No person when he affirmed that the laws of God had established south of that line, D. E. M. to the "To be snre I do; it is nat1Jral that-a man 
shall be deprived of life, liberty 01' property prohibited slavery in Utah and New Mexico, cop.trary notwithstanding. See California"- should love his wife!' I 
without due process of law!' I respond, Amen, and therefore Congress should not pass the A ~ingle statement or two of facts will set this " And you would do I 
and nowI affirm that, that pOOl'-woman accused Wilmot Proviso, forbidding slavery to go there strange assertion in its trne light. please your wife 7" could to 

8 higher type. 
fifteen, she had made o.ttainments in 

that shamed us of maturer years. 
ally amiable by natnre, grace had emiIllll~tl.Y 
perfected her loveliness. Her religion had 
complications, but W1l8 Simplicity in Christ, 
sisting of filial trust and filial obedience. 
seemed to us like one belonging to a 
sphere, but Bent to abide with us for a brief 

qfno crime, canuot be deprived of ber life, lib· New the very reason wby Congr@s ought to 1st. Kansas and Nebraska lie all north of "Well, I oughtfl~." 
erty al}d property without just such a process of have passed that proviso was the same reason 36 deg. 30 min., and slavery has been estab· "Suppose yon were to 
law as protects her pursuer I I appeal to tbe Webster assigned why it ought not, viz. that lished in hoth of them. See Gen. Clarke's ad- pledge, would that please 
same clause. Reader, judge ye, does it pro· God had forbidden slavery in Utah and New vertisement and fifty dollars reward to catch "By thunder, I rather 
tect her. H. B. C says it does not. I affirm ~Iexico, and ordained this government for the his runaway woman. Sec that black code of could not do the tbing that 
it does. What say you? Is this old woman very purpose of enforcing that law-so our laws which Frank Pierce submitted to Con- wife like that. If I was to 
a "person." If so, then this clause protects Constitution" was ordained and established to gress, establishing slavery in Kausas, and pro- there, why, the old woman 

periOd, that we might see how good a human 
teD1perauce I being could be in this world. Her mission end

ed, she was gently withdrawn from a condition 
wllere she had signally exemplified the pow!)r 
of a simple faith to purify her affections, and 
render her cheerful under many a pr!vation a¥d 
much suffering. 

her as sure as there is any meaning in Ian· seCUle the bles ings of liberty," and the Con. tecting it by all the terrors that men and devils about her business in two wP,p,,,," 
gnage. If it does. not protect her then It does gress was ordained under it and by it, as its could invent. " As she is sick," said I, " 

it would; I 
pleass my 
name down 
be up and 

you will do 
not him, for he is no more than a "person." mstl'Ument to accomplish that very same end. 2d. Only a small part of California lies it?" 

Now who has misapplied this almost sacred Congress should forbid slavery in Kansas South of 36 deg. 30 min., und,3d. Freedom "Yes, I guess I wi\ldo it." And he at ouce 
gurantee of human freedom H. B. C. w Ito becau'e the Constitution forbids it there This was established in California by Mexico, long opened a closet, tNok out pen and ink, aud I 
limits it to supposed criminals in clear defiance i~ what Congress was made for How aptly before our democratic government stole it from spread ont the pledge, and wrote his name. 
of language, or D. E. M. who lets it alone just doeR H B. C's. POsitlO1I 011 this point illustrate her. It would do my friend good to post up a The children had been with eyes, 

A little more than four years she has been 
ont of our sight. It doth not yet appear to_ 
l,l8 what she is. What has she seen and enjoy. 
M? With whom has she become acquainted? 
What attamments has she made? What are 
her employments 7 Let us patiently wait a 
little, and we shall know all. 

Now I have neither" misquoted" nor" mis
applied" this article. I have uot quoted the 
whole of the article, and for the simple reason 
that the whole of it did not refer to the sub
ject under consideration. I quoted just so much 
of it as proved my assertion, no more, no less. 
I have not got tbe habit of observing pertinent 
points with impertineut matter. 

as it stands, and believes it to mean just what tbe text at the bead of this article But once little better on both history and geography. ears, aud mouths wide' we were 
it says. more I have clulmed that the Constitution can. What my friend says abont leading democrats, talking about temperance. knew what 

I take this opportunity to commend my wor- fers on Congtess alone the power to legislate &c., being opposed to sla~ery is queer enough, a drunken father was j they what the 

.. Not as a child sha1l we again behold her, 
For when, with raprue wild, 

In our embraces we again enfold her, 
, She wil\ not be a child, thy friend's construction of this clear, explicit, for the terrItories, and that consequently squat. in the light of the fact that all the democratic principle of abstinence would for him j and 11 

clause of our constitution, as a specimen of the ter soverelgllty IS UllColIstitutionai. The clause States but five are slave·holdiugStates, and all when he had signed, one said the other ~ But a filii' maiden in her Father's mansion, 
Clothe\l. with celestial grace, 

'l'he clause I have quoted stands in the Con
stitution, an indepeudent clanse--.separated by 
a semircolon, from the one which precedes, and 
the one which follows it This distinction H. B. 
C. has not noticed but has quoted it with only a 
comma separating it from the preceding clause, 
and thus, fancying that it applies only to crim
inal Causes. There is scarcely any apology for 
the blunder he bas made. 

blinding effects of looking through pro·slavery which confers tl,is light t8 ill the folloWing the members of Congress and members of the "Father has signed the I" 
glasses. It is by just sueh bewilderment that words." The Congress shall ha, e power to di,. cabinet, and vice president of the United States "0 I my I" said the other, now I'll go and 

And beautiful, with a11 the soul's expression, 
Sha11 we behold her face." [Watch. &: HelIee. 

• slavery has compelled Its advocates to imitate pose of and make all needl'ul rul<!s and rep'"la- with scarcely an exception are slavebolders.- tell my mother i" and away ran into the 
nd abuse a d aO' and thumb screw and e :I'" Th I d' d t" I t th S th h REVIVALS THROUGHOUT NEW El'iGLA1W. a , II g" . p r- tlOTUJ respectzllg the terntories, or other proper. e ell. lDg emocra IC Journa s a e ou , ot er room. 

This amendment contains five distinct pro· 
hibitions, applicable to territory nnder the con
trol of the United States. The first provides 

vert the instrument which our fathers gave us ty belonging to the United States and many at the North advocate the divine Bl1t the mother had heard and I listen- It is a most noteworthy fact in the history of 
as the great guarantee of impartial freedom, This power to .. make all necdtul rules and rIght of tbe master to his slave. Acquiesence ed to her, calling: New England, that a hundred years ago a large 
until it IS at leugth boldly proclaimed that it regulatIOns for the territories," most clearly to the demands of slavery is the test by whICh " Luke I Luke I come in portion of her present territory was overspread 
guarantees exactly the opposite. Thus is vcrifi- implies tbe right to legislate for them, and has every appointment to office is made under the Said he, "Coma in here with revivals of religion. From the region of 
ed the Iruthful scripture, "Surely oppression always been so coustrued by the courts, until democratic administration. Not It single office in and see my wife." the Conuecticnt Valley as a center-under the 
maketh a wise man mad" " oppression had made wise men n au." But has been filled by Buchanan in all the States I went and stood by her be~lsid.e. The face labors of the elder Edwards, Bellamy, and 

One or two more points deserve a passing it is now claimed that Congress is tile mere and territories except by slaveholdes or th~ir was ghastly pale, the eye and sunk deep others as instrUll1entB, the flame went abroad. 
notice only. I took hisue witb my friend on "landlord" of the terrttory and canuot legis. apologists. in its socket j and with her thin, and bony "Pure religion," following a long period of for-
the question of ignorance and intelligence as late at all for it. Snch is the view taken by A vast majority of all the leading democrats fingers, she gripped my h and with the mallsm and decay, received a fresh impnlslI, 
applied to the two parties in the late election. H. B. C. But such a view is not only at war of tltis nation are slaveholders. Are they op· other took the hand of her and began and ,the moral energies of churches lind minis-
He made a simple assertion without proof, that with the most obvious meaning of tbe clause posed to slavery? telling me what a good she had. ters were newly vitalized. In the volume en-
the democratic roters were the most intelli- ahove quoted, but III direct opposition to a uo- One word about temperance and I shall be " Luke," said she, "is a husband and a titled "The Great Awakening," the commendr 
gent. In reply, I gave statistics showing the animou8 decision of the Supreme Court uuder through. H. B. C. does not hesitate to affirm good father; he takes care children and ment'progress, and fruits of tho.t extensive work 
proportion of adults who could not reud nor Chief Justice Marshall. In tbe most explicit that his party is opposed to prohibiting the is very kind to them but drink, 0 I the ofgr~ce have beengivea to hlstory,and weare 
write in the leading Democratic and Republican terms he affirms the power of Congress to gov- sale of ardent spirits but still claims that the drink makes terrible That dIfficulty I enabled to see how many streams of blesKing 
States, and found it immensely to the disadvan· ern the territories, and refers to the above quo- ., leaders of the party and the party generally God only and the crushed of the intem- have flowed forth from that as a fountain 
tage of the former. This I deem conclusive ted clause as authority and then shows by un- are and always have been in favor of temper- perate man know anything it. which the hand of God had opened. It is not 
and unansweralJle, anu I am led to conclude answerable arguments tbat tl,is clause confers ance." I wish to ask two questions: Tbe man shook like a leaf he snatched the possible to say' to what a degree NeiW EnglBnd, 
tbat my opponent deemed it jnst so too, from the power of legislation for the territories on 1st. Can that man be lD favor of temper- hand from the grasp of his tore down her not only, but the whole country, has been 

a grand jury for all capital offences, &c. The 
sec,ffd forbids the jeopardy o~ life or limb a 
second time for the same offeuce-the third 
prohibits compelling a person to testify against 
himself in criminal cases-the fourth prohibits 
depriving any person of life, liberty or proper
ty witbout dne process of law-the fifth pro
hibits the use of private property for public 
use, &c. Tbis fourth clause is clear and ex
plicit and comprehensive as lang~age can be. 
lt is ill no way reltricted by the previous 
clauses, as H B. O. supposes, to criminals. If 
the former clause restricts tAjs, then it restricts 
the one thatfollow8, and that only forbids tak
ing the private property of ~riminals for pub
lic purposes without compensation, so that pri
vate property of criminals is safely guarded, 
while government may prey I1.t leisure upon the 
property of innocent citizens. What a can
clusion, and yet my friend cannot escape it, for 
he k~ows enough about tbe grammar of the 
English language to perceive that if the third 
c1au~e restricts the fourth one in meaning, it 
must also restrict the fifth one. But wby 
should he try to escape tbis conclusion, his con
struction brings bim to one infinitely more 
monstrous in relation to the clause I have quot
ed. The clause with the introductory phrase 
declares that, "No perlon shall be deprived of 
life, liberty or property, without due process or 
law." H. B. C. thinks it is limited by the pre
vious' ~aim so as to read, " No perlon in any 
criminal case, shall be deprived," &c. This is 
a sheer interpolation in opposition to the plain
est priuciples. of linguistic construction, and 
for the sake of arriving at the monstrous con
clusion that while persons accused Q[ crime, 
shall he secure of life, liberty and property, by 
due process of law, pers.ous accused Q[ no crime 
have no such gnaratee. He has chosen a case 
in point. He says, .. It was designed- to pro
tect the rights of Gen. Geo. W. Clarke," the 
notorious murderer of Barker. I graut it. It 
was designed for that. He should have the 
full ienefi.t of the process of law herein guar
anteed, and so should all tbose democratic 
murderers in Kansas. All that bloody throng 
of villains now fattening on execution patron
age in ~hat doomed territory are ep.titled to a 
trial by .. due process I' of law befdre they are 
hung. Yon are right, so far, brother Clarke, 
but oh,.how woefully are you wrong when you 
take the next step and deny this, .. process of 
law," to persons accused of no crime, nor even 
8U8Jlectetl of any. 

the way he met it. His only reply is thi~ in Congress and denies it to the squatters in the ance who stands behind the counter and sells night dress from her and said: blessed for a centnry past, from this cause. 
substance, that althongh the democratic voter territories. whIskey, gin, brandy, &c., to all who call for "Look at that 1" and on her white, thin So, also, fifty years ago, JBoston, then, as 
has not learned to read, yet if he has beard Against this simple assertion of H. B. C. it; 2d. Can that man who votes to give him a neck, close to her shoulder, a bad mark. now, the metr~politan center of New Englo.nd, I 
the copstitution "read only by others, it is to that Congress is only the "landlord" of the jIi<:eD!le to do thus be ~iend of temperance? Said he, "Look at that I" when I saw the (though not-then a city) was blessed with a 
be presumed that no democrat voted that does territories, I place this deci~ion of Chief Jus If these qnestions can be auswered in the mark of a bruise, I felt my creep. Sa.id revival, coming in 1.0 the reB~' of tbe ev.an. 
not ullderstand the Constitution and New 'rcs· tice Marshall and the whole Supreme Court, affirmative, I may be able to appreciate the he," Look at that, sir I I it three days gelienl faith from utter decay. In that relival 
tament better than the productions of D. E. M. while yet oppression had not made bur wise truthfulness of my friends claim for his party before she was taken her bed j and the honored humanl inatrnmen were Stillman 
indicates that he does." men mad, aup slavery was not the ruling pow- as friends of temperance. she,has told you that she a good husbaud. and Baldwin, nameS that are s· frea41y green 

The reader is to judge whether this is not a er of ouf nation. And that this" landlord" I will beg my friend'~ pardon for stating one Am I? Am I a. good to her? God in the memory of their few surviving "'Contem-
dodge, highly tempered with ill·feeling. I am notion has been got up entirely as a desperate fact which has come under my notice. It is Almighty forgive me 1" he bowed over poraries, and honored hardly less by those who 
sorry those figures put my good natured friend resort to shield the iniquity of the Kansas N e- this. Whenever these democratic institutions, that woman and wept like a gripped the have succeeded them. The First and Second, 

. If tbis clause guards with care the life, 
and liberty and property of suppilsed mm
inall, with what a flaming mord it stands 

, around the life, and liberty, and property of 
innocent melt 'ana wom(1n. If it guards Geo. 
W. Clarke, more than suspected of murder, ob, 
why docs it not guard that poor woman, /lee
ing from his crnel hands, and for whose arrest 
he offered fifty dollars reward, througb tbe col
nmns of th\l democratic paper at Lecompton, 
which r copied in a former article? Will you 
tell me why? But perbaps yon will refer it to 
the reader. Very well, then reader tell me. 

Here is the ~Id Indiau agent of Frank 
Pierce, it is known to scoreR that he is,a mur
derer. He is chasing a poor WQman up to
wards Lawre~Cll, and says she is his slave, ,and 
will giVIl fifty dollars to any man who will turn 
blood-bound and catch her for bim. 

into such a pet, but since, .. 8imilia, similibus, braska bill, I will re:ijlr to the language of Jus- called" Rum·shops," have stood for any lengtb bed·clothes in his hands, his face in were then the only Baptist churches in Boston. 
curantu!' I will deal him another portion of tice nIc'Lean, the oldest jndge of the Supreme of time, they bave become the hot-beds of them. And she laid her hand upon his They have a rich inheritance not ouly in these 
the same kind and see if it will not restore Court, and whose eyes have not been blinded drunkenness, and many a poor man has gone head, and said: names, but in the glorious Irevival with which 
his wonted equinamity. and brain maddened by the awful mists of down to ruinrwihth his wrhetchedI famil~ tm:~uf " Don't cry, Luke; don't j you they are so worthily associated. That revival 

I find by a careful study of the last census, slavery. He says: .. The judicial mind of this the portals 0 t e rum·s op. won er I . wouldn't have struck me if not been for is a landmark, and a centerlof moral and reli. 
that takinc(J' it as a whole, in the States wbich country, both State and Federal, has agreed on B. C. can recall no such facts which have come the drink. Mr. Gough, him j he gious interest in the history \lot alone of this 

b . hI' 't h nnder his own observation. Bnt on the other is as good a man as ever Do 't I ~ gave maiorities to Buchanan, one in every sev- no su ~ect Wit equa unaDlml y as on t e pow· n cry, city, but of the commonwea t and the country. 
" bl' h' hand I have noticed that when there are no Luke I" [J B G h enteen of persons over twenty years of age can er of Congress to esta IS territorial govern- . . oug. • 

neitber read nor write, while in the Fremout ments. No court State or Federal, no judge rum-shops there are no drttnkardt. I am JlY FIBST SlGll'r OF DUm 
. k h h d d b therefore led to conclude that if ~he wicked States is only one in thirty·six. Taking this or statesman IS nown to ave a any ou ts k ak' Long ago, when I was a ltLtle boy, my em. 

as a criterian, and there can be no better one, on this question for nearly sixty years after and murderous practice of drun ard-m mg to t d fath .. 
were prohl'bl'ted as l't ought to be by the sever I si" .. h to look upon the ployment iI!.summer was en my elB 

the intelligence of the Fremont States is a lit- the power was exercised. Such govern· - cows on a meadow p~ture that lay along the 
tIe more than twice as great as in the demo· ments have been established from the sources est penalties, there would be very few dnmk- That speak of happier banle of the river Earn. It was a sharp torn 
cratic States. But lest this should not give of tbe. Ohio to the Gulf of Mexico, extending ards manufactured. D. E. H. Yet, each well known of the stream, a few hundred yards below the 
the real state of the case, take tue following to the 'Lakes on the North and the Pacific THE RE~ATMED. Thy image and thy spot wh@!e the Scottish Central Railway now 
corroboraw.ng items. In the democratic States ocean 0n the West, and from the lines of Geor- My house is silentr-dim crosaeB it. 
with a vastly larger population there are only gia to Texas." There is no power on earth will make a man The cliafr stands vaCaIll,jCOld ~e employment was easy and the scene .... 118 
31,000 public schools, while in the Republican Every student of onr country's bistory a fiend like the power of drink. One circum- Thy half-read book, the ewe t.' I like to revisit the spot yet, to hear' 
States there are 43,000. In the Democratic knows this to be the exact trntb,and I hope it stance in my own reminiscences I will give to Thy OnsoDB unfold; the urmor u1'the IItream, 1tIla see .be trOnt 
States there were 41,000 scholars, while in the may afford my opponent some light as to who you. I was asked by an individual to go and leaplug from its bOBom, and the willows waving 
Republican States there were 51,900. In the it is that is "fighting against our countryaud see the hardest case then in town. I sa.id: And thy piano-dim with on its edge, and the tall trees bending <wer it 
democratic States there were 1,325,969 vol- and its Constitution," as he seems to be well "I have no right to go and see him; he will Will make the painful -all the very same as when I saw them ill the 
umes in puhllc libraries. In the Republican convinced that somebody is fighting against our say to me, • Who sent you to me j who told Of thy poor fingers ever bright morning of my youth. One Bpot of the 
States there were 3,310,442. In the demo- country. I believe this to be a solemn faet, you I was a drunkard? ~ou mind your own Old music in the room. river, above the turn, and visible from the mil-
cratic States there were published 193,347,838 and that, that somebody is this very party business and I will mind mine j you wait till way bridge, I look upon with a monrnful inter~ 
copies of newspapers and journals. In the Re- which has succeeded in establishing and na- you are sent for; and when I want you, I will Her bridal glove the form est. It was there that I tint saw death. It 
publican States there were 232,062,140. tionalizing, by its late decision, human slavery, aend for you' I have no right," I said, .. to The hand she gave to happened thus: 

Now it will not be sufficient reply to all this that great curse of man which bas ruined many go to him." And still the dusty light On a sunny Sabbath morning I was sitting 
to get spicy and affirm that democratic voters a nation mightier than ours. "Well," said he, .. he is a hard case j he Her sweet embroidery. away in 110 corner or the pastore ground, with 
thns illy comparing with Republican vcters in If onr nation bas one foe more to be dread- beat a daughter of his, fourteen years .of age, Here, on the dark and CDIlIml! the cows grazing near me, and busy learning 
general,neyertheless know more about the COIl- ed than another, it is tbat man or that party with a shoemaker's strap, so that she Will carry Her portrait peers with. my psalm and chapter for my (ather in ,the 
stitutiolt and New Testament than D. E. M. which lends t,he least sanction or toleration to tbe mark to the grave!' And now I auswer her afternoon, whe~ my eye was attracted by se-w;-
does. I shall not take the trouble to deny this, to the great national curse of oppress;on, and Said I, "He's a brute." With tip.toe, eager eral people running towards the river at tlie 
but then here are the figures You must eitb- declares that" one man has no right~ which "His wife is very ill now with a fever, and opposite end of the field. I ran to see what 
er deny the statistics or show bow they can be auother man is bound to respect." Such a the doctor says he thinks she cannot get over Still, still she sighs fur lhe,~eelr1fulds, was tlie matter. On reachin~ the bank, I 
reconciled with your wild assertion in your party is the democratic party of 1857. it· the man has not been drinking for Bome Where foot print marks learned from the nearest bysta.ndel' that the 
first article, or abandon your position. H. B. C. has made one charge against me d~ys, and if you can get at him now, I think Pure mind-her spirit Jiell__ on the other side of the river had 
I I find one other effort of my critic to evade which needs explanation if not retraction. He you might do him good." Pure marble pale she in to bathe, and had been carried down 
the force of my arguments by setting me at says: "I congratUlate myself that there are I thought I wonld go. I knocked at stream into a deep place, ar-slink• th 
variance with myself. Let u~ see how well he but few democrats in the S. D. B. churcbes and door j he came to open it. He had been to With an eye well practiced, soon saw e 
has succeeded. I hud affirmed that the fifth hope the time is near when they will all be ex- one or two of onr meetings. The moment he dim shadowy outline of the naked body oJl. the 
article of amendments to the Constitution pro· cluded." Now whatever hopes or fear~ I may saw me he knew me. Said he: In the deepening twilight a summer eve- bottom slowly moving. down with the strea:m. 

k h · h . h t I\d t h Id If "Mr. Gough, I believe I" ning a pastor called at tbe "es:idence of one of .... eantime Bome men m a boat were making. hibited slavery in the territories, and remar ed c erls III my own ear, 0 no 0 myse " .In Tb hed t_ ~ 
that, "It was not a question for either the responsible for tbem till I 1)~ter tbem. I have "Yes, that is my name; would you be good his parishioners, and found the door- their way op to the place. ey reac h~ ~ 
electors of a. territol'Y or for Congress to de. never uttered the above ~entiment, and how enough to give me a glass of w-.!U..er, if you way a small boy, with both extended up:- By meaDS of a. ono raised the body to t e 

I '7/ d boldin Ii e seized it by the hair, and eide whether slavery sbonid be excluded frOID H. B. C. found out that I entertain it is a p ease I war , g an. 
bl' h h I h h d th U Certainly," said he, .. come in!' " What are you doing the boat. 0, how my blood ran Ilr esta IS ed in the territories" Upon t is mystery to me. ave owever expresse e Ii bo I Jiail 

H. B. C. thus comments, "The last sentence hope that the number of adherents to tlte dem- So I got in. I sat on one side of the table, inquired the minister. cold at the sight. Tliis was t'e 'Y _ 
h d h t th th Th t hi! "FI . k'te ';p" talked Wl'th over the water, from da" to aa". above quoted completely refutes and annihi- ocratic party in our chure es was rapidly di- an e sa on e 0 er. ere were wo c - ymg my I ,gU, ~ ~, 

lates all that D. E. ~1. bas written or can write minishing, and that hope is founded on the dren in the room playing together, and a door PU Flying yoor kite?" exc~ned He was .. poor boy, eng!'goo by the neigh~~r-
in vindication of any act of Congress prohibit- fact that I have known scores of them con- half-way open that led into the room where the "I see no kite j you can ing farmer. He had no fathe.r to m~ke = 
ing BllI.ve~y in the territories.". Now it is utt~r· '!Jerted from the error of their ways, and it is wife WIiS iII. I sat and talked with him, abont U I !.now it, m," learn a chapter during the day, an<1Jitih~ to 
Iy impOSSible for me to conceive on what prm- by this cO'/Iverting process that I hope for the everything I could think of but the subject j I cannot 8t!e it, but 1 kllOfD say it at Bight. He had Hno one toh~~'\:'_ ". 

• d if + lked f t d d d il d d't flll keep the Sabbath holy. e w~ a . "'I" -~J,~ ciple this conclusion is based. If this position future, and I think this hope IS welljovnde ,S 0 ra e an crops, an ra roll. S, an t pit • 
meQns anything it is this, tbat questions which the past is any criterian by which to judge of foney matters j and then drinking, and he More than four years a. botky" where seve~ or ~~hadcare~. ~ 

.. ""d d ff . I I k d d I th ht d b fi hove us -ere his oolv COID-nIOus. ne . n.o use I~ the Constl· ... ·tiou has decided, are not legitimate the fiuture. I have also said that" I hope e.,.. e me 0 agam. 00 e an oug an ore ar a , ,J)~. r- I d t-
ou I" t inkl . h' h th t y dear to us the Sabbath" and he emp oye 1 lD ~~ • subjects of Congressional legislation. This is the time is llOt far distant, when when no rum, saw a mil. IClons weill 18 eye, as mnc a was ver· , 

I'ndeed, a verg8trallge view.. 'fhe. trnt.h is th.lLt drinker, no ru~eller, no rum-voter, no slauc- as to say, .. Young man, you are not up to your in our charge, and we ment. - _", __ .1 • to ~~;l~~l~;~~ 
1 1 l · Id b . ss yet" laid it iil a casket, tears, on a I sa.w him lBlI!eU ill all Congre!'sional legislatlon dem-es Its ennre holder, no If ave-1Joter, no s ave-apo ogzatwou USIDe . d t .. cold, dark his hair h"ngiDg 

'Calzdlty, in a legal point of view, fr~m the be deemed Ii suitable subject for church member" , I was about to give it up j hut, I think sy, we pu LI 
fact tkat it is in ezact agreement fllzth the ship in the S. D. B. denomination. For the videntially I saw the children. I said to where it slowly and that ex- was Iaiii a ong rI~ 
pri~ciple8 of the C07l8titutU:n' Th~ whole expression of this hope H. B. C. may hold me " You've got two bright looking children which we can :~rget!en B~ ~~;:n ~b: dead be:;:. 
business of our National Le~psl!ltu~e IS .to ap· to the 8trictest account,-it is one of tbe most there, sir." superior part, and 'f(aB from my breast, to look at ihecplllrUJiIgI"lidd.1i-
ply the principles of the Constitution m cor- ardent hopes of my heart. But when my re- " 0 I yes, yes, bright little things I" moved to a hom~ of In .. ..:..er yet, as it glides UIllcqnliCll!uslJ, 

. ak th h b ~ d to h Said I, "You love your children, don't you, in the custOdy of ..... u. responlling legislative action. viewers m es e c arge a ove relerre ,e our hearts was not. tim BpOt. :"i.\;.";"~Jl" 
If the Constitution bas decided that II no alone is responsible_ What he has charged sir 7" b,rok:en;' 

. 'th' b' d .. Bless the children to be sure I love them." ties were lengtble!U~,not ""rson sho.l1 be deprived of "life, liherty or prOo- me WI saymg, cau only e construe to meo.n 'h' be 
r·- h I h 'd b . d- t Said I, "Wouldn't yon do anyt mg to ne· her; 'While- here ; pe:rt~without due process of law," in the ter- w at ave sal y snppoSIDg every emoers; Us whUe in the 
n'torl'es then Congress can have no more sa- to be a rum·drinker, rnm-seller, rum·voter, fit your children 7" h h h 

' h Id I d I l' I He looked at me as if e t Ol1g t something UB none the 
cred duty' than to ~ecure th~t provision by slave- 0 er,. s ave·voter, an s aV&apo ogist. hi be 8.od:~2~~ef~:~~~;;~~[~ 

Here he puljIicly confesses through a lkmo- corresponding laws, WIth penalties adequate to have m~e n? 8nch_~npposition; but H. ~. O's. wa.~ commg.after. . 11 said .. a $oan g r ~ 
cr.1ie jQUrDal, to .the' mole lellP,l!fIeD'U crime i,. enforce them. Men are tried oy the laW8, 'and .construction 18 equIvalent' to a confessIOn: on I hWell, to blt~~~ ~[tefi.1;lWlchil!1r'eno1n:~u:... ; .:U 01141 !!Itr$elltl,1[l(,;~ 
aU tM ~ «.Jrti9",l' •. ~~'~~ q(~~~ ihe,laws by the qonstitntio:. If: men vi~late .his p.~ ~at the term deDiocra~ i$ ~y; p~ ~ to M eY -
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pearances of snccess; bnt after making aU SECTABIANISlill. to reveal his truth or will to man, or that in ality, rather tramlationa th~ English 
proper allowances for the slow progress p.f .re- Having expatiated, p~rhaps too lengthy on attempting to do, Hefailed in hinndertaking, than from the Hebrew and .... uu ... originals.-
ligion in this evil world, we are of the opmlon Sectarianism, I shall now proceed to a more &c. For not only have uninspired men differ- To remove obsolete and render the 
thot there has been 0 censurable failure on the d as to what G d h al d b t . t I . I d h . 

u ~ b . h direct notice of Bro. Crandall's articles, trust- e 0 as reve e ; u even m- s y e more simp e an eaBY compre enBlon, 

'bt ~nhhnt!J Ibrorhtt. 
New York, June 25, 1857. 

< , 

= 
might all do, for the advancement of this noble 
c~usei but.! do' not wish to be further tedious 

,I • 
to'my brethren. May the Glld ofl the_BIble 
direct ns in the path of true wisd()~. 

part of onr brethren and sisters, to rmg suc . . ' spired men have nnderstood the same revela- and, by applving the light of mod~rn " tithes and offerings into the store·honse" as mg that he will excuse me if I do not stop to J" 

are calculated to give power and attraction to notice mere personal allusions. tiona differently. Paul and Peter and James criticism, to render the Text th"e sacred vol- DOES THE won'; GROW BBTTBB 1 . 
the religion which we profess. It is presumed Bro. C. " Thinks the doctrines of our reli- had different views and opinions respecting ume more pnre, and its tra*BII~ti(lD more pre- I 

IJ. w. )I. 
EDITED BY A CO!Al!ITTEE OF 'rllE BOARD. 

Edltorlal Contributor., 

by the committee that had the letters. from the gion have been brought to a finality by JeBus the revelations of divine truth, and yet the cise and accurate, is the of the Those-who read the,Scriptures, and,are ae. 
churches been more full, a report might have . I d'ffi' three acted under a full inspiration concerning Union-a work which intelligent and cnsto!lled to reflect upon the trnths of prophe. 

een prepare , . "d ala . . the revelations of trnth according to the com- pious Sabbatarian wonld rej~pice to see accom- cy, an to compare pre Ie; Wl U I ed 
the Association, and more satisfactory to of the church, or mdlvI n conquel'mg a nDlty, 'd A d t G d events, must be forcibl .. strnb with the mirror. 
themselveB. We would therefore earnestly lies in an uuholy rejection of the finality fixed mon I ea. n ye 0 attempted to reveal plished, and in the to accOlpplish J 

JAMES BAIT.EY" I W~l B. MAXSON. 
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J H. AI.LEN, ! B. BURllICK. 
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, Brllllb CorreJpondent-JAMES A.BEGG. 

b d filled W'lth greater interest to ChflSt, and that the on y I culty III the way , d d' ~d 'th f Ifill 

recommend W the churches, the carrying o.nt by the Son of God. He does not believe that his truth and will" to those men and in a cer- which he must of necessity a deep iuter. like trnthfulness of what is ritten concerning 
I 'THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. of the plan of report adoI?ted b! the A~soCIa- the conflict of ages on the dogmas arises in any tain sense failed. Not becanse "He did not est. the latter days of the world' history, as com. 

The t~enty-secondAnniversary of this or· tion and ordered to be prmted m the mmutes thO b t ·n that any thing but sin perpetu comprelumd those men's weakness, or was not 2. The principles by with the actual or pres,nt 8t,,~e of affairs; 
. h Id' th l' h" f the of this session. In reviewing the past, we mg u SI - . . - able to adopt means tc that end, 80 as to el1".ect is governed in the "xlwntiol1l1 of I'ts work ~re and mnst also have some occo.s,ion to be alarm. gamzation was e m e mee IDg- ouse 0 would not let a seuse of neglect and unfaithful- ates that conflict. That sm IS voluutary not 'JI' v .. [ 

first Seventh-day -Baptist church of Verona, ness tend to discouragement and greater inac. necessary. The love of that which is not it," when we rightly understand and explain uneueptionable. The are well set ed at the near approach of lhose troubles par· 
N. Y., co.mmencing J nne 11th, 185t tion, but on the contrary, ardently desire that the incomplete sallctijication of those who I the divine omnipotence or wisdom. For I forth in the following " Rules" : ticularly spoken of. I' 

The Introductory Discourse was delivered by t~e humbling view of o?r inefficiency in the n the Ohristian world resists trnth, think it will be fonnd that the omnipotence of "I. The exact meaning of inspired text, " In the last days perilous times shall come. 
Elder Joshna Clarke, from Matt. 5: lB. "Let :vmeyard of the Lord, durmg the past year, may p .' - ,,", .mnvp.iI,~;ij~~~l~ijDl~'.dOes not consiBt in his power to do ,all as that text. ~xpressed it those w~o nnder. For men shall be lovers of illeir own selves, 
your light so shine before'men, that they may lead all of our dear brethren and sisters of the vents agreement. If sm were 1 b their conceivable by a hnlDan mind. The om- stood the orl~nal at the time they boasters, prood, blasphemous, disobe-

h respective churches, to more fully realiZe that rance and divisiou Boon wou d e. " were first written, by cor· parents, unthan, kfol, unholy, with~Dt 
see your good works, IIn~ glorify your Fat er as all our strength, efficiency, moral power, and mau's view it favors hiB interest to constrne nlpotences of God IS not so ab~olnte as that he responding words and! far as they 

h· h . h " ul f' I u Ily e"'ect 0 d d II th t h b fi • natural, all'ection, trnce breakers, false accusers, w IC is m eaven. Christian frui~bearing, are the res t 0 VIta aud modify the doctrines of Ohrist in this way can eq a 111 g 0 an ev, or a e can cau e ound, ill the of those 
The speaker commenced by saying that his union w.ith Christ, so in order to enjo:y the~e and another thinks it will answer for him t~ at will change devils into angelB, or sauctify for wl1qm the. is with the incontinent, fierce, despisers of those that are 

8llbiect was, The Moral Power of the Ohurch, happy IDfiuences, our dnty, as ChrIStmns, ID ... every sin'ner in a moment. If God's power. least possible obscurity or inJ~r~lr~~)~:il~i good: Traitors, heady, high·minded, lovers of 
and" that he should discuss it' under the two our future work is plain It is to retnrn to accommodate hiS Belf IDterest, to IDterpret those were thus\ absolute would he ever have pe~ml't- "2. Wherever there is a in common pleasure more than lovers of God." 

God by a confession of onr sins i to pray earn- teachings in another way. But when men come . 1\ ' .. 'use, it shall be made the of revision, and Have we not abundant evidence before Our 
following heads. 1st. In what the moral power estIy an&:c?ntinnally, for. ~he outpouring of the to act from the single force of divine authority, ted SID to ~ave entered hiS nmverse? and why all necessary interference the established 
of the church consists. 2d. Show how that Holy Spmt on our familIes and. chnrches-to they will move in one direction' for that au. would he rtot at auy moment convert every sin· p\w!.seology shall he ; and only such eyes even in this city, that the- restraints of 
power is to be wielded. adopt a more careful and practICal system of '" '. ner and e:vkry devil, and thus raise all beings alterat~on ~hall be made, as exact meaning morality, and religion, are being removed from 

The preacher in taking up the 1st head, held family worship and instruction, accompanied by thorl.ty IS one !Ike God from whom It ca~e, up out of ~ell into heaven? It is owing to of the IDBplred text and existing state of our midst? and that riotous, rebelIioue, and 
that the moral power of tb,e church consisted reading the Scriptores-to engage more hearti- and It tends to one result, namely-conformity h f I d the language may reqnire wicked men, are becoming mor~ prominent, and 

d h tId' t ly with our ministering brethren in direct ef· to Him who is one and unchangeable." suc . a se br perverte conceptions of God's "3. Translations or r'leviiliOiIS of the New active in their schemes, 1tB well as more hostile 
in her Purity; an t at error, no on y Iver B forts for revivals, and the conversion of sinners, In the above there is if I understand it a ommpotenCe, that the monstrous and absurd Testament Bhall be made the received 
the energy of the churc.h. from its proper use, as becometh "th~t people who~e God is .t?e va ue indefiniteness taken as a whole. For doctrines of nnconditional election and repro- Greek text, critically with known er- to the supremacy of Law I Tbey seem to be 
but also opposes a pesltlve.obstacle to a suc- Lord," and as "lively stones, built np a SpIrIt- g . ' bation have arisen; and that still more absnrd rors corrected. all in their power to hasten the day of 
cessful employment of her strength in favor of nal house." Then may we confidently look for firs~, ~ro. O. asserts that s~n, the love Of that notion, that the damned iu hell are damned in It would be difficult to jill1~ro'~e np,on the ~arkne~s and. glo.om, which gathers thick with 
trutb. Prosl?erity, and expect to be able,. at. our next whICh IS not tru.e, .. aud self.lDterest,. to be the R l' ""pending mischief to the world 

A d f - order that the saint in heaven mav sh..ontglory above u ea. They are embodiment of LIII • 1T h 2d b h f h' b' t Eld C nDlversary to report that Go IS m us 0 a only cause of dIVISIOn or dIfference of opinion. 0/ ~ 
y nder t e ranc 0 IS su ~ec , . . t th M th L d· l' th h rts of H's . the louder, and ascend to a higher degree of simplicity, clearness and 
' . rn. ay e or mc me e ell. I ThiS I understand he asserts positively and We give below a specimen of modern method 

urged that the church must Wield her moral people to lay themselves-out for so great a . . . 'holiuess aud perfection. Such therefore is the perfect harmony, it seems with common d' 
Wlthont any qualificatIOn And yet he con of explaining various Isasters that occnr to Power oy a consistant practice of the truth held work, is the prayer of your Committee. . ' - quality of the Divine Omnipotence, aud snch sense and common CO'I:!8C1.enc'e.1 
eludes by saymg that whon men come to act' men who venture to do ordinary business on by her-and that the church must do this C. M. LEWIS, } . ~ . . the quality of human intelligences, that it may 3. The Bible Union is It has 

nnitedly and constantly. These points were D. P. CURTIS, Committee. fr?m the s~gle for~e o~ divme authorIty, they be safely inferred that there exists both an in- no system of theological n'lijlionIS. Its simple the first ~ay of the week. 
L M C Il move m one d ect 0 d t d t Vl There are several considerations that lead 118 illustrated and enforced pertinently by the . . OTTRELL, WI lr I n, an en 0 one re- tellectual and moral impossibility, that every is, That the Bible is word '!f God, 

speaker, I'n a varl'ety of ways. Afternoon Session. ' suIt.... h b . fi d Z It Z • to donbt whe!her there is any truth or proprie. revelatiou of trnt y the m nite to the finite an tftat a men nave a to possess It, Aft tli th h' f th . Pursuant to previous arrangement Bro. H. Now this last IS undemably trne. That all ty in such a treatment of the case. 

S er. e Iserllmodnt' h e ,c alr:mt~n ~t °dPrevl. L. Jones read an Address on the subject of the intelligences acting from the force of divine au. will ,be alike comprehended or understood by ead. in hil own ta11f!J<laB'~, in all 'Possibl~ 1st. We see no reason to think that,mell are 
ous eSSlOn, ca e e .aSSOCI a Ion 0 or er. ' .. all; and all this without attacking auy limit plainness and pU1'lty. faith what sin- h 1 

' t' \ th d d . d th t Sabbath. thorIty alone, Will tend to word the absolnte punished in t is ife for their sins. 
n. mo IOn \was en mil. e an carrIe, a. . " h '11 d B h' to the Divine Omuipotence, beyond that which cere Christian can object? Ohristians are W th h' h ld . t 'tt t ThiS Address exhibited qmte or good deal trut , none WI eny. ut t IS does not secure 2d. e see no reason to believe that God 
e ~ a~m: s o~ ~~po: a. ct~mm~ eeth.o of closeness and depth of thought. The Asso. perfect conformity in the belief of what is true, absolutely exists in the divine mind. Admit- invited to coilperate in this ; y~t the Un- regards it to be Bin for men to ,worle on Sun. 

no=a eho cers h
or 

e. tssdocla IOn or IS ciation reqnested a copy of it for insertion in so long as men are tending to wordB the abo ting then, that" God's revelation is a 'finality' ion is not a confederacy denomination,; day, ,either on steamboats, raIlroad cars, PI' at 
year: w ereupon e appom e on all those points in regard to which determi· and, should the faithful '~UU"""Ll\JU of the 

J 
M} 

the Recorder. solute truth. For there must be qnite a varie· any other honest employment. 
OHN AXSON, . . . nate conclusious are required by Him,'" it by Scriptur,es even anuihilate (lxisting denomi-

HIRlUl SHERMAN Oommittee. The Report of the committee on Education ty of conceptIOn of what truth IS, among bemgs h II . I '. Iii 3d. Such a representation of God's Provi. 
, - no moons follows t at a men wI! at once ar· natlous, every mte gent of this society CHARLES POTTER, drew out many interesting remarks in advocacy who may be for ever tending or approximating dence' over men, leads to Infidelity .. For who-

rive at the same conclusion what' those deter· is pledged to abide the thanking God 
The Association then adjourned for one honr. of that canse, and of giviug our schools more towards the perfect, even though they should minate con~lusionB are. For it might be as- that his word has operated h d r h' ever observes the course of events, sees that 

Afternoon Session. patronage and our young people more of the at last fully comprehend that perfect, which is t e emo 18 mg such misfortunes are as likely to befall an 
sumed that the determinate council of God of strongholds. Scholars various and con-The committee on nomination reported: advantages which those Jnstitntions offered. not probable. Paul himself once thought as a exc~rsion boat, or train, freighted with Sunday-

$) never determined that all men should at once flicting religious opinions 'been employed H. L. Jones, for President; Ira J. Ordway and This Report we have not by us; but- we sup· child, and it was only by growth that he arriv· School scholars and teachers, or a delegation 
Richard Stillman, for Secretaries j who were pose it will appear in the Minutes of the As- ed at manhood. perceive the finality on those points, and that by the Union in the work revision; ministers,; going to attend a religious Anni. 

God never required all men at once to deter- so far as I know, all have treated with duly elected. sociation with much other matter of interest I therefore do not agree with Bro. C., that versary,' as II: Sunday pleasure party. 
Th di f h C mine what His determinate conclusions were. equal courtesy. Indeed, to huild op a aecta , e rea ng 0 t e onstitution ofthe Assa- that we shall not be able to put into this sin is the sole cause of division or difference of • 4th. When men see religionists trying to in- . 

. t' d·t R I f 0 db· II d' But ou the contrary, that G, od designed such rian Btructure on the""fi'Rp.r,tR~·iR.n foundation of cia Ion an I B U es 0 r er elDg co, e .or notice of the Associations' doings. A variety opinion, if by sin he means sllch a state of mind force the fictitious claims of their fictitious or. 
d h d th I tt f th h h h a variety iu the con~truction of the human principles exhibited above, . , an a, e e ers rom e c urc es were t en of business items occupied the rest of this ses· as is criminal and needs forgiveness. But if by dinances aud lawS'; by fictitiollll arguments, they . 
II d ' d dOth d mind, as 10 afford a wide range and scope for possible, in an intelligent cOlilmnnitv like ours. ca e .or an rea. er correspon ence sion and the Association adjourned to the 14th, siu he only means wliat may be called imperfec- learn to reject also the truth whi~Jl.uch meo 

th b' II d ~ b th P 'd t T E the exercise of reason, honesty, and love or 4. The Bible Union has _ en elDg ca e or y e resl en, . . at 9 o'c]ock, A. M. tion or undevelopment of the finite, I do not may urge upon them, and becomeuwrse in. 
Babcock of the N orth-W estern ASSOCiation, The order of religious exercises on the Sab. object. But I do understand him to maintain hatred of trnth. Bro. O. says, H All that is of its ability to accomplislt 

d L 0 d II f th E t t- d th' b h f " necessary tQ bring us to a ' unity' and' finality,' dertaken. At first, ma'hy stead of better for all the I~bor bestowed upon an . ran a 0 e as ern, presen e elr. at was as ollows: At 11 0'., Preach· that all error is criminal in all in whom it ex- them. I if 

credentials as delegates from those bodies reo IDg by A. W. Coon, followed". E. Bab· ists. For admitting that the" doctrines of our is that we become truly teac7table and actually of revision hesitated to THE CONSEQUENCES OF SABBATH.BREAKING_ 
spectively, and were received and welcomed as cock, after which the Lord's Supper was admin- religion were brought to ~ finality by Jesus obedient to what we learn qf God." with this society, fearing I regret to believe it to ;be a fact that the 

h . d b J 01 k d G Bro. C. seems to coufound the final result, 'allure, 'or want of men Memphl'B and Cha'rleston 'TJ.a~ilr d th Ii t sue . Istere y. ar e, an eo. B. Utter. In Christ," does it necessarily follow that all men 11 l' .lll Oil., e rs ' 
The uBual committees were then appoiuted. the afternoon, preaching by E. Barnes. will understand them alike? May there not with the progress of the human mind iu arriv· Bnt the crisis has passed. great Southern work of the kind, by which the 
Joshua Olarke, delegate to the_Western aud First-Day, June 14-Mornmg Session. exist such a diversity of capacI'ty I'n human ing at a unity or finality. He seems to forget in a great measure, settled. waters'of the Atlantic have been united with 

th t h ·t· I . t· t the Mississippi, was opened upon the Sabbath. North·Western AssociationB being called upon, ,J. C. West was appointed to preach the In- miuds as to render it impossible for a perfect a umanl y IS now on y approxlma mg 0- men competent to dJ the and it has, This, I believe, is the fact. Anf what is the 
read an interesting Report of his Mission to, troductory Discourse at the next Session, and uniformity to obtain even though all should wards such unity or finality, that it has not as thus far, procured the ne(~ess~ry means. It is result of the Sabbath.breaking runnings of,this 
and interview with those bodies. J. P. Hunting liis alternate. J. Clarke was "act from the singJe force of divine authority." yet arrived at the stature of the perfect man. now evident, that nothing of a special road in a single month? At almost the very 

The Association then adjourned to 9 o'clock, appointed to preach a sermon at the same ses. For though all might be moving in one direc' The weak in the faith are to be received and intervention of Divine can prevent beginning an engineer is killed and a locomo. 
June 12th. sion, on missions. tion, namely-towardB the absolute troth, stilI borne with. To nndertake, at once, to produce the Bible Union from to the world a ti.ve smashed, which altogether ~ost the com. 

J 12 M s Th ~ 11 . R t t d b h a perfect agreement, conforming what truth is, . d E r h . f B'bl th t 'll pany not less, we suppose, than twenty thoil· une - ornlng eBBion.. leo owmg epor was presen e y t e there would obtain qnite a variety of opinions, reVise ng IS ve~on 0 I e a WI rand d911ars. A.nd while I write I haw.. before 
T'h' S . t' tt d' t h . f th 'tt d ft h would certainly be like consolidating pot·metal b tl' Plilstinlg·· h " .-:; /"IB eSSIOn was spen In a en mg 0 a c airman 0 e comml ee an a, er a sort nntil they all arrived at the nnity of faith-the e vas y superIOr any.. verSIOn ID me t e"sta. tement iii one of our city papers, as 
. t ~ d' 't f b' 0 d" d t d with the sledge·hammer of presumption, if not th s I ~ Th . . '11 vane YO'; or IDary I ems 0 uSlDess. ,ne ISCUSSIOU was a op e : stature of perfectness. Variety almost, if not e ame angnage. e questIOn IS .0 OWS, VIZ. : 

h h b· t f d' d I t of arrogant audacity. t Sh II th U . ... b H We regret to learn that a - . t ese, namely, t e so ~ec 0 sen IDg e ~ga es REPORT ON PUBLICATIONS. quite infiuite was evidently designed in the ca. no , a e mon III Its maID 0 _ very serIOns ac. 
to sister Associations occupied considerable The Oommittee on Pnblications present the pacities of intelligences, as in all the other Ooncerning H tests of Ohristian character," ject? But, Shall we have_ cident occurred to the train conveying the mili. 1 

Th . d b ~ d to b Bro 0 I r th t ? Sh II h I tary and ~re companies from this city to ,the time. e point in questIOn seeme to e, following Report; works of the Oreator. Hence, admitting all re1erre y 'h'k P esnme a even cess a we e p, by onr inr'tv"'r~ CharlestOB jnbilee, on Sunday ~vening, at fonr 
whether the funds expended in that way wonld In looking over the field of our publishing equally honest sincere and earnest in their Bro. C. would not t in it the duty of anyone tributions, and suggestions, time to time, o'cl~ck, by which one man was; killed and eight 
not do more goodif appropriated to missionary iuterests we say search after truth, it by no means follows, that to act or b~lieve contrary to what. he honestly to render that snccess as as possible? or Dine other~ wonnded." 
purposes. It was fin:tlly determined to Bend 1st. Our publications have been of great use aU will perceive the same phase of truth at snpposes is true and right. If my salvation de- In this point of view, the Union iJD- And scarcely had we read the above b~fore 
delegates as heretofore, and the following ap- to the cause in which we are engaged. once. All therefore that is enjoined npon the peuds upon my believing what my reasou and doubtedly takes all other organ. a telegraph dispatch was received announcing 
"pointments were made: L. M. Cottrell dele- 2d. That in the opinion of your committee ".. 'b ' . . f . judgmeut tells me is falBe, then my damnation . t' t t d . . . h Ii. similar disaster to the train. which left here, 

't . . d· bl th t th bl' t' b nmte IS to e ever asptnng a ter, and approx\· Iza Ions a presen engage ID reVlsmg t e we believe for the same J'ubilee on th Sund t t t he Eastern H L Jones to the West- I IS m Ispensa e a ose pu Ica Ions e. d h . fi . A . may consist in my believing what my reason S . Th ,e ay 
ga eo, . . sustained; we refer particularly to the Sabbath ma~mg towar , t e ID Dlt.e. nd all su~h In- crlptures. ere are other (chiefly morning previous, and upon which many of our 
ern, and J. P. Hunting to the North·WeBtern Recorder, and Sahbatk-School Visitor. telhgences who are so actmg up to the highest and judgment tells me is trne. The trnth is, in England) engaged in ; but they citizens left "to save a day." ThllS has a 
Associations. 3d. Your committee believe that it is neces- of their capacity and capability, are not and he 1:hat truly and honestly embraces certain have not yet shown the to accomplish chain of disasters amounting to almost one for 

The Report on the t:ltate of Religion indicat- sary that the circul~ti.on of those pU.blications cannot be chargeable with ~in or resisting conclusions as truth, to him thoy are true, until the object; nor i~ it' that, under the every week of its running, marked the open 
ed that the increase of commnnicants in the be enlarged by ob~alDmg ne:w subscflbers. . truth. Such an union-such a finality is II otlierwise convinced, and I cannot conceive how most favorable. a~spicies, could execute defiance of God and disregard of the Sabbath 

. h t h d b nl t 4th. Past experIence conVInceB your commIt- ' . a such a mind could feel condemnation. Such an h k' h in the opening of this ({teQ~ road I ! AssociatIOn t e pas yeDir a een 0 y woo tee also that the system of payment in advance that man can do, or all. that God reqUires. t etas , eIt er more , or with great-
This with other considerations brought to view should be as strictly followed as possible by our Such transgress no law, VIolate no moral obli. one might be sent to hell, but he conld never er ability, than the Bible U ni9n. Those socie LAYING ON OF HAND~.-The primary poW~ 
in the Report, furnished a theme which lead to subscribers. . gatiou. feel the justice of his doom. ties are composed of noble ChriBtian brethren (if any exist) is in the church, and the seconiF 
a deeply affecting :!low of Christian sentiment, 5th. That in all our movements ~ this mat· The " conflict of ages" then is not wholly on While therefore I fnlly believe that there who are doing a great and good work; bnt it arj where the first is. Ordination essentially 
that moved to tears a large proportiou of the ter, w.e should labor, not only to . gIve growth accouut of sin, nor is sin alone the cause of its exists much difficulty in all men at onl),e seeing does seem, at present, as if the American Bible i~ the public "recognition by a1 church of a 

audience. Brethren Onrtis, Summerbell, Cran- ~~~tJ~g~~et~i~~e w~~~~:~~~~1d I~u~~~~' ~~; perpetuit~. Whil~ I. admit sin an~ the love of truth in the same light, I as fully believe it the Union has beeu destined by Divine Providence Brother'S privilege to preach i which privilege 
daU,:Lewis, Babcock and others participated in Sabbath.School Libraries, and other religious e?,?~ (which also IS s:n) are a prolific cause of dnty of all to put forth earnest effort, in order to hold the foremost rank in the great revision or right exjsted prior to or even ~thont such 
the diflcussion. The Report was heartily literature. diVISion aud that self·mterest seems to gO'ltern to fiually bring about a finality. Nor are our army. recognition. That recognitiou may be accom. 
adopted. T~inking that the Report itself, will The Report of the committee on Resolutions most man in pnrsuit of truth; still, I believe preaching and writing iu vain ItS Bro. C. seems B S bb t· h panied" with prayer, fasting, and the laying on' 

ut a a anans S onld especially rejoice be more interesting to our readers than what was presented by T. E. Babcock, and received that there are those who are seeking trnth for to suppose. For although I must concede to of hands QC any or all the members of tlie 
in the progress of this enterprise, and aid in wI! might say farther 0!1 the subject, we here together with one presented by L. M. Cottrell. truth's sake, but who are, and for a long time otherB the right I claim for myself, to receive its accomplishment. church, a~. their ac~ delegated to a selected 

insert it nearly entire: The second I'I'lsolution in this Report referred to will be, involved in error, or a partial compre- and promulgate what they understand to be number, s. s. G. 

illEPORf ON THE STATE OF RELIGION. the Missionary interests of the Association and hension of absolute trutb. truth j yet that by no mclans exhonerates me 1. Because we, more, perhaps, than any oth- "The Impending orW:.of the South; how-to 
Your Committee to whom was assigned the called out considerable discnssion, in which the Bro. O. says, "Nor do the various capacities from uttering truth as I nnderstand it. Nor er people, insist upon the snfficienc.y of tM Meet it." By. IHinton Rowan Helper, of 

duty of making a Report on the' State of Reli- position and'. comparative character of oor peo· and opportunities of men furnish any cause for have I any fear that I shall be chargeable in word of God We know no other standard North Oarolina. . 
I . d t Oh' t' l'b I' th . t' 1 d'lIi I' . either of faith or practice. Hence I't is" W h t I ltd t gion, would respectfully s~bmit the followjng: P e m regar 0 ns ran I era Ity and enter- elr con !Dua I erence on re Iglous questions. the sight of God, as being in complicity "with e ave seen no vol.nme be ter ca cu a e 0 

In looking over the condition of the chnrches, prise was considered. There seemed to be a For if so, then it must follow, that God has not sin and crime, if I ev:er bear my protest against special importance to us, tHat onr Ehglish convince Southern men, of the advantages, 
80 far aij we are able to collect facts which set strong feeling that though they had not been attempted to reveal his truth and will to man, it, and so keep myself as to be unspotted by it. Bible be made as free from errors and defectB whicb the immediate abolition of slavery ,!,ould 
foitli their state, We find occasion for gratitnde altogether behind othero in snch work-they or that, attempting to do so, Hefailed in hu S. S. GRISWOLD. as possible. secure to the South, than this book juSt issued 
to God, 'that 80 few of our breth:e~ have been however, bad not done so much as they ollght. undertaking, because He did not compreltend ConUnued, 2. Becanse, however ardently wso may desire f~om the press of Burdick Brothers, No.8 
call1edh ~waYn by ~et~th. tTgehB.tththelr !tShsuch hgeu- r n accordance with previous arrangements, man's weaknes8, or was not able to ada'1lt meana to see and use an improved: version of the Spruce streetl It casts no unmerited appro. 
era armo y eXls IDg, 0 er WI suc 'an, ". . 'J;" THE AHEIUCO BIBLE UNION 1 
evident' inclination to walk in the faith of the at 10 0 clock the ASSOCIatIOn adjourned for to that end so a8 to iffect tt." . Scriptnres, we do not possess, the means, nor bium upon slaveholders, nor does it disp ayany 
80Ilpel in general, and" in those truths which es- preaching by J. Summerbell, followed 'by L. Both the affirmation and the conclnsion of In a former article it was intimated, that, at the ability, to execute a revision that would sym~l!-thy for the blacks; bnt, by a' 
pecilI.lly distJngniBh us as a people-That Crandall. the above sentence, I believe, are contrary to fut t' Id b . . be satisfactory to our own of resn,lta; dr4WD (rom II comparison of 

. are.81'gns of progress in the various Th th d' th fi d ure Ime, some reasons wou e given r.rodbern. anfl. Sou'tliern euterprl'se an'd pr~g' _ ewell. er urlOg erst two ays of the ~ t F b th th 't' d we even do this· have w .. ,:th" ;;nllueloce nelees~ ~. u institutions among ns-That tb:ee of the .ac . or 0 e capaci les, an the oppor- why our people should sympathi~e with lind aid , i" 
clidrcbes report revivals in their midst. Still, Session was qnite unfavorable, being very rainy; tunities of men do furnish great cause for con- the Americsn Bible Union. In accordance gary to introduce it to .. ra.V()I~anle notice.- ress, m'tkes IL most conclnsive plea for freedom .. 

we express our unhesitating conviction, that yet the attendance was pretty large, and tinual difference on religions questions. The with this intimation, I beg leave to offer the Hence, we should rejoice tll~.t:ttoa has raiSed ~EW O~AND~E SABB~T~.-TIie Low .. 
there is great reason for abasement and contri- the attention given to preaching was very parable of the talents is directly to the following: up a powerful society, pledged .Board'of Councils in New Orleans, voted 
tion before God, in view of the comparatively good. The man who has only one talent of 1. The work in which that society is engag. on the verycprinciples that oUl~Belyes favorably to a '.lei quest .for the nse of Congo 

' low state of religions interest among us, and Afternoon Sessiou. d t h d h t them oot. S ft II&; 
lI'ailt of that zealous and continued effort for As had been provided for b . t" may be totltily unable to see truth in the ed is one that ought by all meam to he done. 8 op, 8 we t e means 0 quare iIt ba n ascensions on the Sabbath. 

"IlnlnVACI'Ri/lfi of sinners, in which the chorch y prevIous no Ice, direction s th f ttl ts f 't That the English Bible needs revision i d The question now The Board of Aldermen, by the casting vote 
this Session was commenced by the reading of Til.. e. man 0 en a en 0 Cap~Cl y. k't ~ 'thf 1 to th " ' In or er of the chairman, amended by 8 Jrovision tq 

-illi(luld see its only ltopeful prospect of ad· an Essay on the use of Tob b J P H 0 deny thiS nmversal fact of mentality, IS too to mil. e I as .al n e origma 8S the can we do for this C8use r pt· h h r1A • 

n~U0I!S iIultlriIt,ers and strength tendm' g to th acco Y . . unt· h' .. . h I h' f th t d . . bl h d d r dOID' g th t reven ascensIOns on t at day. e vuUrIer 
""' ,e ing Th' E k.ka b .. muc Irke consoIrdatmgpot-metal with a ' sc 0 ars Ip 0 e presen ay IS capa e of us [we one an a e a we were, comments what it would call anel-. ""]~~:'I~~~~:l~and salvation of the world. Es- . IS saay ,was mar el y ability, and hammer. making it, is a truth universally conceded by or are in duty bound to do. J:"IlI'UI110S not. At fort to a Pnritanic,. dul~ dreary, 

,'. ~e forced to the above conclusion, showed that the writer had devoted considera- f h t th' hilt can 1 Pray the prosperit_v B08~A&Sunday,"an.d 
· ... wmm.;we~r'emetnber tha~ the Great Head ~f ble stUdy to his subject But as the A:sBocia- Where mnch is given, much is required, men 0 sense, w a ever elr t eological opin- a even~, we . - . . "'! e. 

;'i:~,~~~~~l'~~.~ bt~oght HIB peotPlbe. to let their tion requested a copy for pnblication I.n the where but little is given, bnt little is required, ions may be. The same is trne of other ver- of the .Blble Umon ... 2. Give of th people. ap· 
:: e.ore men, as 0 e II means of R ' " is a law of the divine government; and he who sioDB in modern languages j fOl'there is scarce. accordmg to onr!billty, to fnrj~ish tlulatll'eB; Jllilita~~\~~~~a,~ 

).iJ~IlIICiIlg them to glorify God, and when after ecorder, our readers may soon jndgp of it undertakes to maintain a theory at the expense Iy a single version in common nse, in any living Bary" materl&l. a " a. 
His trnth has been' made for ~hemselves. _... 'of this law of divine order, ought well to co~t language, but what has at le'aat as many and its principles and i works aJllO~ 

'Onr hands' , the ' THe '~ession waB characterized by nn'animity the cost. - For it is written as with the point of great defects as on~uthorized English. tance. 4 . .Many of us ~n, juslt!as .' ·· ••. ~:~i~~~~~:::~:{:i,~~~ ~~~n~~' ~li~~ou~~entim~nt, a~d goOd ~ee1~~.:·.' a diamond, ,both ,in the book o( ,nature Even the most rec~nt translations, execnted by attend the annual meetmg of 1f';"A_ 

.' .~ 'TIigrtor&nce7and conceit 'are two of 'the worst veiation, and that too on every page., Missionaries here,most of them, have heen made ?ctober. 5. ~any pf DB e&n SUI)~ClribEl.alld 
qnalitilf!!Jfu" tiombil.ti· It is e&sier -to 'diiJpute I' .; Nor neither do the consequences supposed to coBform to the common ~gIish version, as a ID advance for. th~ Monthly Reporter, 
'lritli'.8 sta'tesmiUtlthan ".blockhMd '. ·c ':c_ .) Bitl. '0, 'follow, viz.; u nat QOd kind of ,taJl,zara me i so that ther are, in re- terll or}or both.' Oth~ ""!"jS"i, 



THE SABBATH RECORDER, JUNE 25; 1857. 
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE 

Rev R Pierce and Wife, and Rev L Hum 
phrey lind Wife, saIled from Boston on Monday 
of last week III the ship Niobe, Capt Storer, 
for Calcutta They go out to Jom tbe new 
Methodist miSSIOn III northern Indm, under the 
care of the Methodist Episcopal Church 

caSIon The Seventh RegIment, NatIonal Mr John B Gough, the well known temper 
Guard, of thiS City, were present, and great ance lecturer, III a letter dated the 23d of 
attentIOn and admIratIOn were eXCIted by theIr March last, which 18 pnblIshed ill the EnglIsh 

ELEOTRIOITY _ EXTRAORDINARY PHENOMENON appearance, and nmversally pronounced the Weekly Record, says _" The cause m thIS 
IN DEEB.FIELD -On Saturday afternoon, about3 finest body of men, both m eqD1pment and dis country IS III a depressed state, the Maille law 
o'clock, a dark COnIcal cloud was seen movmg Clplme, that had ever vlSlted the capital of IS a dead letter everywhere, more hquor sold 
rapidly through the heavens m the VlcmtlY of Massachusetts They remamed until Thursday than I ever knew before III Massachusetts, and 
Schuyler Corners It was of the form of an evenmg, belllg reViewed by Gov Garduer on m the other States It IS about as bad" 

We learn that Rev B GrIffith, the effiCient 
anc) much esteemed pastor of the Fourth Bap 
tiS! cHurch thiS City, for the last SIX years, has 
tcudered hiS resignatIOn WIth reftlreuce to en 
gagIDg)11 the office of Correspondmg Sccreta 
ry of the AmerIcan Baptist Publtcatum SOCle 
ty to which he was elected at the late annnal 
meetlDg m Boston 

mverted cone or the shape of a tunnel, travel the afternoon-and reached home on Friday 
mg wlth a rapId CIrcular motIOn It deecended mornmg Hon Edward Everett appeared as 
to the earth at the reSidence of Miito Root orator of the day The pr<\jlesslOn formed at 
Deerfield destroyed two fences, passed on to the State Honse m Boston at 11 o'clock, and 
the reSidence of Mr Nathan Budlong, 10 then proceeded to Charlestown to attend the 
Schuyler, a distance of two miles, wbere It tore ceremomes, bemg over four hours reachmg the 
a barn to pieces Two men were m the barn, scene of the 1OauguratlOn 
one of whom at the tIme was so much IDJured • 
as to be msen81ble for two bours, havmg been HORRIBLE ATrEHPT TO MllltDER -An mfern 

The Presbytery of WashIDgtoll has set a thrown two rods The other was not serious al attempt to kill a wife was made on Saturday 
go II example m gIVIng speCIal attentIOn to the ly IllJured The well bouse of Mrs RiChard at No 242 N10th street Mary ElIzabeth 
cIrculatIOn of relIgiOUS newspapers III the son standmg m a southern Ime, was demolIsh Hubbard, m her ante mortem exa1lllllation af. 
churches under lts care A famIly which has ed together With several orchard trees and ter detailIng how a beloved busband was grad 
no such meaus of learmng what IS gomg on m fences It then VISited the Baptist parsonage, ually turned to a monster by rum, says, that 
the church and the world at the \>resent day occupied by Mr John Warren Mr W saw on Saturday" he came to me, and placed hIS 
must be sadly 10 the dark the cloud approachlllg, ran With two of hiS arm around my neck, I thought he was gomg 

Bishop Weeks of Sierra Leone died of fever chIldren mto the cellar, and called to hIS wife to caress me, as he was go1Og away, soon I 
Oll the festival of the AnnunCiation He had to brmg qUIckly the other three As she was found that he was m the act of cuttmg my 
J 1St returned from 1\ VISit to the Abbeokuta descendmg the steps wlth them, the house was throat, I called for help and fluug myself on 
MISSIOns and hIS subsef!tuent landlllg at Ac struck, demolIshed, and Mrs W kLlled One the floor He endeavored to raIse mel' and 
crapong and exposure there, are supposed to of the children was serlonsly mJured, and IS I called out 'He IS kdhng me' U po thiS 
have acted fatally on hiS feeble frame He not expected to recover In a fnrther south some gentlemen m the house came ID an took 
ball been BIshop only eIghteen months erly course, It demolished the first barn of Mr hIm away from me, he was removed b some 

John W Budlong, and kdled a cow EIghty officer, and the doctor", came and dre ed my 
Rev Samuel M Gonld late of Biddeford, rods fnrther on another of Mr B's barns was wounds" 

Me hus received a call to the pastorate of destroyed the m'l!.terIals of It are scarcely to I 
the First CongregatIOnal church III Oswego be found 'From the descendmg mass of elee- LIFE -The mere lapse of years IS not hfe 
New York tilC vapor was dlstmctly heard repeated nOises To eat drmk and sleep, to be exposed 10 dark 

Rev Wilham H Beecher, late of North resemblmg the rapid rattlmg of the discharges ness and hght , to pace around 10 th~ mill of 
Readmg, Mass, was n:;stalled over the UnIon of IDfantry arms It was, of course a vapor habits, and turn the mill of wealth, to make 
CongregatIOnal church, In North Brookfield ous cloud drIven With a rapid current of air reason our book keeper and thought an ImplI 
on Wednesday, June 3d and lackmg ItS ItS reqUIred amount of elee- ment of trade-thiS IS not life In all thiS but 

R Will H M lIb the Blind tnCIty, was drawn suddenly towards the earth, a poor fractIOn of the conscIOusness of hnmanI 
ev lam emy I urn h h d fr h h d d Ph" ha one to En land on a lectur w lC IS a magnet, an om w IC Ilsctln e a ty IS awakened, aDd the sanctitIes still slum 

re~c er, S g g Similar cloud, producrng a COnCUSSIOU and au ber whiah make It worth while to be Knowl 
mg om electrIC explOSIOn -UtICa Herald June 15 edge truth love beauty goodness faIth can 

The Tribune says - Ten years hence ~ give vltahty to the mechanISm of eXistence, 
when the remamder of the area of the SIX ~MA.N'S HOSPITAL OF STATE OF NEW YORK - laugh of mirth whIch Vibrates through the 
lower wards has been rebUIlt for busmess pur The Board of Governors named ID the charter heart the tear whICh freshens the dry wastes 
poses as the thIrd ward has been recently, met last week at the small chapel of the U D\ wlthm, the musIC that brIngs childhood back, 
scarce half a dozen churches WIll be found m a verslty and organIzed by electmg for PreSident the prayer that calls the future near, the 
distrICt which forty years ago contalDed the the H~n Mark Spencer, for Secretary, Erastus death "\\ hlCh stnrtles us With mystery, the 
prluCipal churches of the City, aDd the tenant C Benedict Committee to Procure Site for hardship which forces us to struggle, the anx 
house populatIOn, the seu farIng men and the Hospital M~ssrs Sims ScheIffelm'hndStillman lety that ends In trnst-".are the true \lourlsh 
thollsanll of strangers who throng ID the hotels Committee on Rules' and By Laws, Messrs' ment that feeds our beIng [Ohalmers 
of the lower part of the C1ty-numbermg at Benedict ColIms and TrImble Committee on ___ _ _ 
least one thousand souls-wil~ be left compara Fmance, 'Messrs Cooper, CoU:ns, Trimble and SUM MAR Y 
tIVely destitute of church accommodatIOns J C Green The claSSificatIOn of the Gover 

IHE REFORMED DUTCH CHURCH WrrHnRAw nors, by lot was as follows Fmt class one term 
ING FROM THE AUERICAN BOARD -The recent -A R Whetmore, George T Trimble Mark 
meetmg of the General Synod of the Reform Spencer J C Green Wm F Mott Cyrus 
ed Dutch Church at Ithaca, New York, ad OurtlS JOB B Collins Erastns C Benedict 
Journed on Wednesday last Its most Impor Sedond class, for two years-B F Butler 
tllnt actIOn was m reference to Its connectIOn E D Morgan John W FranCIS Alex E Ho 
WIth the American Board of Foreign MISSIons sack, Theodore SedgWick, J D Wolfe Thos 
It resolvedJ by a vote nearly unammous to ter B Stillman, R Kennedy, Geo W Bradford 
ml?late tl!l~ relatzon We beheve that only ThIrd class, for three years-Peter Cooper 
two votes were given agamst thIS measure of Henry J Raymond J MarlOn Sims Robt, B 
separatIOn The actIOn-whICh was taken With Mmturn John Jacob .Astor H M Schelffehn, 
no apparent unfrlendlmess to the AmerICan Joseph Sampson Dr Suns was elected to fill a 
Board-was based on aa elaborate report vacancy, hiS name havmg been left out of the 
whICh set forth the present prosperous condl charter After the transactIOn of the bUSIness, 
tlOn of the Reformed Dutch Chnrch as suffi the Board adjourned to meet at the same place 
Clent to warrant the enterprise whICh IS thus on the 26th mst [W mthop 

Accounts from Kansas are not of the paCific 
and pleaSing character which have been antic! 
pated from the presence of Governor Walker 
and the pOSitIOn WhICh he was understood to 
have assumed. The Free State men seem to 
be carrymg on theIr orgamzatlOn wlthont re 
spect to Walker or hiS pOSitIOn and the pro
slavery men seem to have been strengthened III 
their determIDatlOn not to submit to the laws 
winch they win probably make Both the 
Governors are now reported to he actmg mde 
pendently of each other The State Legislature 
adjourned on the 13th, after strong Free-State 
action no attempt haVIng been made, however, 
to disturb their BIttmgs 

PreSIdent Buchanan IS authoritatively stated 
undertaken, of c0l!ductmg Its missIOnary oper M Th Ii f to have taken strong ground at last agaInst 
atlOns through ItS own denommatlOnal agen W.Al!D THE URDERER - e con esslOn 0 th I f C R 

h ti h h h h I d I d M h fi th e c &1m 0 osta Ica upon the Nicaragua 
Clea, and not as ereto ore t roug t e c anne War late y execute In IC Igan or e Transit route and to have expressed hiS Virtual 
of co operatIOn With the AmerICan Board murder of hiS Wife, develops a career In crIme IctentlOn to assnme for the U mted States a 
The Reformed Dutch Church has already a whICh has few parallels Born m Ene county protectorate over the affairs of the Isthmus 
regularly orgaUlzed Board of Foreign MISSions NY, he was early thrown Into the hands of ThiS resolution If carrIed ont, wIll be actually 
of ItS own throngh the ngency of whICh It wLll strangers, who utterly fmlcd m hIS educatIOn to assummg the Side of Walker m NICaraguan 
henceforth conduct ItS misSIonary operatIOns cultIvate In hIm the sentIments either of con affalfs and backmg hIS claim to the PreSidency 
'Ihe present ID1SslOns are at Arcot India, and sCIence or humamty He married a farmer's of NICaragua by the whole power of the Gov 
at Amoy, Chma Rev W W Scudder, and daughter agmnst the remonstrances of her ernment A war With some of the European 
a son of the late Dr ScudderFand a mlSSlona parents, and who was driven to msamty by powers IS LD that event no remote probllbillty 
ry from the latter statIOn, was present at the the SuspICIOn that her husband was guilty of and the assumptIOn if estabhshed wLlI equally 
Synod The Reformed Dutch body comprises murder ThiS hiS first murder, wes perpetrat surpflse Europeans and An1erIcan~ 
386 churches and their annual contnhntlOns ed on a Mr Hall, of whom he took 8800 He 
for foreign miSSIOns about'$12,OOO next murdered a pedlar who was enJoymg hIS N H Gibson, State Treasurer of OhIO, re 

hospltahty, of whom he obtamed $50 and a Signed hIS office on Monday last, oWIng to a 
MISSION BAPTIST CHURCH -An Eccleslllstl small amount of goods He then mamed a defiCit of $900,000 dIScovered III the treasury, 

cal CounCil convened at the call of the Mis second WIfe hiS first bemg still alive m the In for WhICh Gibson says he cannot account, and 
s\On Baptist Church,at their place of meetmg, sane Asylu~ The second Wife died and then whICh he alledges mllSt have eXIsted before he 
Oolumbla Hall, 230 Grand street, Brooklyn, he mamed the one whom he murder~d They came Illto office, caused by the defalcatIOn of 
ED, June 11, 1857, at 2 o'clock, P ?rI, to quarreled about her children, and she aban John G BreslIn, the former Treasurer A 
cOllslder the propriety of reorgamzlllg the doned blm but returnmg to recover some ar committee of 1OvestlgatlOn has been ordered by 
above named Church as a regular Baptist ticIes she h~d left 10 the house, be stepped np the Governor How such a defiCit as thiS 
Church behind her and felled her to the floor by a blow could have passed for months undetected, IS a 

The followmg churches were represented by on her head With a smoothmg lron He seem mystery, if trne 
their respective delegates III the CouncIl - ed throughout d~shtute of consCIence or rehg 

A dISpatch dated Chicago, Friday, Juue 19, 
1857, says Jackson, convICted of the murder 
of Ronal Morris In Lake County last Fall was 
executed this mornIng three miles from this 
city He confessed to the mnrder some days 
SInce It 18 estimated that 25,000 persons 
attended the eXecutlOu, and the crowd pressIng 
on the platform, It was brokeu but fortunately 
no one was mJured The military were out In 
force, and the execution passed off qwetly 

At San AntOnIO Texas, a desperate fight 
occurred on the 30th nit, between a gang of 
thieves and desperadoes, when five persons 
wei'e"killed-three despel;!'does and two CitIZens 
The Immediate cause of the fight was the mur 
der of a woman and the robbery of her house 

James Bell, reSidIng near New Egypt, Ocean 
county, N J, committed smmde on the 5th of 
June, under the mfinence of mommamacy He 
had for ten years past labored under the belief 
that he wonld die on that day, and when It 
came, fulfilled hiS own prophecy by cuttmg hiS 
throat 

At the State Temperance ConventIOn, at 
Albany Prof McCoy, the Secretary presented 
resolutIOns accehtmg the repeated resignations 
cf the PreSident. Instead of thiS bemg accept
ed, resolutIOns were passed expressmg unabated 
confidence m that officer The consequence IS, 
that Professor McCoy has reSigned HIS pOSitIOns 
as Secretary of the SOCIety, and editor of the 
ProhlbltIomst 

SteamshIp Fulton, at thIS port from Havre 
has been seIzed by the U S authoritIes ill 

consequence of the smuggling of 813,500 worth 
of Jewelry on board of her by the steward A 
protest has been entered agal1lBt the hbel as 
the captmn and officers It IS alledged, knew 
nothmg of the transactIOn 

Some unknown person has presented to each 
of the 100 students of the New York Umon 
TheologICal SemInary, a copy of RomalDe on 
Faltb, MemoIrs of Prof Haldane and Brother, 
EXposltlOn of the EpIStles to the Romans and 
McGee s ExpOSitory Lectures The whole 
expense to the donor, after a lIberal deductIOn 
by tbe pubhshers, Messrs Robert Carter & 
Brother, was abont $500 

A deputatIOn from the CIty of Boston has 
lately VISIted our mstItutlOns on Blackwell's 
Island and other places, With a view to gettlDg 
hmts for the Improvement of their own of a 
lIke character Progress IS the order of the 
Qay 

PrOVidence, Rbode Island, after fi've tnals 
to elect has at last a Mayor W m M Rod 
man, the American candidate, on Thursday 
last received a maJority of 983 votes over all, 
and was declared duly elected 

Sir George Gore and party, who have re 
turned to 8t LODls trom a hnntmg expeditIOn 
on the head waters of the MIssoun report the 
SIOUX Indians as hostile and commIttlllg atroc 
ItIes agamst the whites A detachment of U 
S troops had been sent agalllst the savages 

Two lIttle gIrls were arrested at Paterson, 
New Jer.ey, and fined, a few days ago, for 
stealing flowers from a grave-a crime natural 
enough for VICIOUS men or rude boys, but not 
to be expected from the gentler sex III early 
youth 

In Oregon the Indians agalll threaten hostil 
ItIes and It IS generally believed that the war 
will be recommenced as soon as the proper 
season opens 

PrOVidence IS so arranged that one country 
has need of, and IS benefitted by, another, III 

order that there may be mntual correspondence 
and dependence, to the glory of God our com 
mon Parent 

WORKING CHEAP _U What does Satan pay 
you for swearmg 7" asked a gentleman ' He 
don't pay me anything," was the reply Well 

Evans, Wm 0 w n,ItIClrd. Geo R Who.I... ~iE:~~~:~I~~~~rr:,t~~:i~~~ J P Hunting Thomas 
Cburch Wm 0 Kenyon J ",allle,',il"""',CllOdal 
Cottrell Tho. B BrOwn A 
Burdick 0 C Johnson 'B S BUlrdlck\ 
Greao, T F We.t N V Hull, J M 

RECEIPT8 
~ Ali payments for pubUcatloIll 

edged from week to week 10 the ii~~1.~~~:~!~:~:.i: money the rece'ptofwhlch Is not d 
giTe us early notice of the OIlliSslon 

FOR TH.E ~A8BATB R..£ RD.lR 

Sam Ordway W Edmeston, N Y 00 to vol 14 No 52 
Albert Clarke Brookfield !II Y 00 14 52 
DaVid P Oorl1., Verona Mills, N Y 00 14 52 
o Rogers 2d Williamsborg L I 00 14 52 
DaVIil Dunn New Markel N J 00 14 52 
James Wilson Trenton N J 00 14 52 
H B Orandall Millon WIS 00 13 52 
Mrs K C Barker Newport R [ 00 11 52 
A B Orandall PortVille N Y 00 14 '>2 
A K Crandall' 00 14 52 
Sarah M Mundy Metuchen N J 00 14 52 
Rob t Churcb, Marshall, Mlah 00 14 52 
W A WhIlford PhmnllC R I 00 14 52 
EdWIn Johnson 00 15 26 
OaDlel Babcock 00 14 52 
TQ.os P Lanpher 00 15 26 
Wm Batty, MystIC Brldg", Ct 2 00 14 52 
ME ChamplIn Uneasv He CI 2 00 14 52 
E BurdIck Calhoun, Ky 1 14 26 
R A Thomas Alfred Oenter NY 2 14 52 
o BenJamIlls PhIllopsville N Y 2 14 52 

rOB THE SABBATH SCHOOL 

Wm 0 Wbltford, Milton, WIB 
00 JohnBon Stoughton W,~ 

WILLIAM M Treasurer 

by Eld J Ken 
.., _1._ C RapId. Olark 

DIED, 
At DeRoyter Mrs ESTHER 

Crandall m the sixty first 
hood she came with the 
Well. Sen from Rbode 
Bufferlng and Imperfect healtb 
what she coald Sbe baslef~ a 
better hfe '''''OBTU The true 

Independeoce, 

f8lthful OhrIStlan has gone to her r" •• a .. ~. 
before her death she was able to 
her daugbter Mrs Ooon In believjJlg 
now all ready to go aud her 
I18leep m J e.us 

In Bolivar NY, on the lltb 
only chIld of L M and E B 
one montb"nnd one day We 

Mllriner's SavIng 

OPEN dally ror the receplion 
POOltS from 9 to 2 o'clock 

Saturday evenmgs from 5 to 8 P 
ed on deposJls at the rate of 6 
$5 to $500 and 5 per cent on 

THOMAS B "',I:LLIU 
PHILL1P W ENG. 
CHARLES MILES 

ISAAC T SMITH Sec 

'!'HE next 
Board of tbe "A'uA~:th.~n nal,DRI 

clety will be held .. t 
Jllly 8, 1857 commenclDg at 

GEO 

W The Board. of the Pulbliabing, 
ucatlon SOCIeties are to meet 
above named as tbelr Secretar es 
offiCial noUce soon 

Evergreen (] 
T HEj first stile of lots III 

ed n~ar AlblOU Center 
be held on the 6th or Joly, 
((clock A M To faclhtate free ~Inp"tition 
Qholce 01 loIs the sale Will take 
and aoy lot .tarted at a hid 
mlOlmum value Will be sold 
The Slte has heen selected wit,b.r,ef'~/'en(;e 
ral beauty and adaptalIo~ to 
tbese respects It bas no rIVallD 
try Those wlshmg to secore 
speedy Impr"vcw.nt ot t,:!,he~~ic~~ct~: to be present T E J:! 

ALBION May 24th 1857 

Stanton street Norfolk street, 43d street North IOUS feeling-Jomed the CatholIcs because be Washmgton rumors assign one of the vacant 
church, New York, and First Second, Third, thought them the most respectable and died III Utah JudgeshIps to Hon Emery D Potter 
and First German churches, Brooklyn, ED, the mldst of PrIests prayers and :avlllgs that Another has been offered to Mr Eckles, of 
also East Brooklyn, Washmgton avenue, and mdICated a shattere'd lD1nd ~s well as a /mned Indiana, who, It IS belIeved, will accept the 

you work cheap, to lay aSIde the character of 
the gentleman, to mfllCt so mach pam on your 
frIends and cml people, to snffer, and lastly TO SELL POPULAR AND 
to rIsk losmg your own preCIous soul, and all 1 .. ''''''$1 Oounty m Ihe '''''.Lj",aD 

Centrlll BaptISt chnrches New York heart and sonl post The returu of Judge Stiles to the Tern 
for nothmg You certamly do work cheap--- Agent. can make wIlb our 
very cheap mdeed" / FROM $25 TO tlOO A 

After due and proper 1Oqu1l'1es 10 relatIon to tory IS doubted The Marshalship IS aSSigned 
their dO(ltr1Oe, church order, theIr abilIty to by report to Thomas H Dunn, of MISSISSIPPI, 

" Tbere are many persons out of "h,'nln'.m.,nt, 
~". If tbey bad the coorage to try 

sustalll themselves, their locatIOn, and theJr RIOT -A most disgraceful flot occurred m also the Governorship once more to Col Cum 
futnre prospects I1S a church, It was thiS City on Tuesday of last week growmg out mmgs, who It IS now confidently asserted, will 

CORRECTION -In the artIcle headed 'Wis selves and do tbe pUblIc a IiIvor 
really excellent books 

Voted, That the CounCil proceed to recog of the rebellIOn of Mayor Wood and hIS fol not agam declme the responsibility 
slOnary IntellIgence," III last week's Recorder, Teache. Students and young of good ad 
11th line, first paragraph, should read consent dresR, cao maka large wages by sale of the.e 

llIze the MISSIOn Baptist churcII as a regular lowers agamst the authOrity of the State Gov 
Baptist church ernment It seems that the Street CommlS A young lady named MISS Margaret Legget 

S oner of the city Joseph J Taylor died sud settmg np With others WIth the corpse of a 

works A .mall capltal_oy from to '50 IS suf. 
mstead of convert, "bnt has been named by ficlent to start w.th-or to ouch good refer-

common consent" &c Also, second para- ence, we will fornlsb hoob on ~;~~,:~;~~~~~~HaVlDg The services of recogmtLon were accordmgly I 
appomted to take place 10 Columbia Hall, 230 denly The Governor appo1Oted hiS successor, woman named Mrs Henderson, who had com 

M D D Conover but the Mayor by means mltted SUICide on Hopkins Street, Cmcmnatl Grand street on Monday eveDlng, June 22d, r 

had large exper eoce In selling agent. 
graph, 10th lIne, shonld read 'formal" mstead we feel prepared to glye them luch 118 Will 
of "forward," &c be very likely to Insure .acce ... 

as follows of hiS numerous body of police, prevented him fell through the floor IDtO the sIDk durmg the 
Introductory servICes by Rev John Q Ad from taking possesSIon of tbe office To effect mght, and perIShed before any assistance could 

ams Sermon by Rev E T HISCOX Hand thIS, he got the furmture of the office seized reach her Her body remamed for four hours 
of F~llowsblp 'by Rev S Remlllgton 'Charge under 8 felgned Issue, and the SherIff who 18 III the sIDk before recovered 
to the church' by Rev J W Sarles' Recog of hiS party, SeIzed and held the office Mr The bIte of the black spider IS alternately 
nItLOn prayer' by Rev C A Buckbee' Conover called ill the aId of the MetropolItan declared fatal and IDnocuous, according as one 

E T HISCOX Moderator Pohce, and these attempted nnsuccessfully to or another IS Impressed WIth the generELl pOlS-
S. REMINGTON Clerk' Install him Then a warrant was Issued by ous nature of the msect It would seem, ID 

Judge Hoffman for the arrest of Mayor Wood spite of the general harmlessness of the bite, 
NEw HAlIPSRIRE PASTORAL CONVENTION - and the Metrepolitan Pohce attempted to that It IS sometimes fatal )md well anthentIcat

Tbe Pastoral ConventIOn of CongregatIOnal serve It, but they were attacked and forCibly ed as the canse of death MISS Sarah J Col 
and Presbyterian MInISters of New Hamp- beaten off by the Mayor's Pohce Captam burne, of Chaplin, Conn, died last week III ter 
shire, met lU Concord, June 3d, and WIlS or Dilks was reported fatally wounded, and the rlble torture With all the symptoms of the most 
galllzed by choosmg Rev Jacob Cummmgs, milltary were then ordered out Subsequent- deadly pOIsons, from the bite of the common 
Moderator A conClo was delIvered liy Rev ly the Mayor surrendered himself to the Coro- black spider 

Id? The Trustees of Alfred Academy will 
hold their annnal meetmg at the Academy on 
ThIrd-day, (Tuesday,) June 30, 1857, at 4 
o'clock, P M N V HULL, Pres't 
~ Also the Trustees of Alfred Umverslty 

Will hold their aD11ual meetmg at tbe same 
time and place N V HULL, Pres't 

WELD J R IRISH has entered upon hIS 
labors as pastor of the 2d Chnrch m Alfred, 
Allegany Co, NY, and requests hIS corre
spondence directed to that place 

J G DaVIS, and a sermon by Rev Llaman ner, and gave ball m $5,000 to answer to the 
Whltmg The followmg resolutIOn, m re atlOn chalge agamst him , and the Sheriff himself The St LoUIS Democrat says that the sue- ~The Anmversary of the .AlbIOn Acade-
to mmlsterlal educatIOn was adopted", surrendered to the Coroner In the rIot sev cessful maugnratlOn of the emanCIpation move 

, Reaolved Thatwhlle we approve the pres eral members of the Metropolitan Police were ment III MIssouri, by the electIOn of John M my will be held m the grove, July 2d Rev 
ent mode of TheologICal EdncatlOn and would desperately wounded WIlmer as Mayor of that CIty, has already G Anderson Will deliver the annulll oration 
not take any measures that might seem to nn • cansed a tremendons rise of real estate not An mteresting time IS expected 
dervalue a full and thorough preparatIon fQr THl~ BURDELL WILL CASE -The Burdell only there, but thoroughout tbe entire State, • 
the Gospel Mlmstry, we still thmkit adVISable Will case was under trIal durIDg last week, the and the Democrat goes on to say that It IS ~Tbe AnnIversary of the New Market 
In view of the wants of the churches and des eVIdence on both Sides bemg alike conclUSIve, well known to all owners and purchasers of Semmarv WIll be held on the 3d of Jnly next 
tltute portIOns of the State, to encourage first, that he was flot mamed, and second that real estate, that the sales thiS sprmg have been 
young men of SUItable qualtficatlOns, whose he 'Wa& marned In moral character the Doc three fold what they ever were before, and at m the grove, near the ,resldence of Martm 
Circumstances Will not allow them to go tor was eVIdently a wreck, whose words were better pnces Dunn, commencmg at 2 0 clock, P M., under 
through a regular course of AcademiC and no mdex of what he thought, whose consCIence Santa Anna IS agam becommg ambItIOUS of the dIrectIOn of MISS Adda E Green Annual 
TheologICal education, to prepare for the mIll offered no check to the pursUIt of hiS lnterest rnling MeXICO The Herald publIShes a tranS- address by L C Rogers D DUNN, Pres't 
IStry by a sborter course tQl1,n the "Qsual penod or pleasure In regard t~ hIS whereabouts latlon of an address Issued by hIm to the MeXl ====±==~=========== 
of study" dunng the three days prevIous to hiS alleged can people, denonncmg the present government 

TrlDlty College at Hartford, Conn, IS abont mamage, the statemest of several WItnesses of Commonfort, the new ConstitntlOn, the laws 
to make an effort to rllise $75000 among the that he was at Hermlker, are met by equally affectmg the property and pnvileges of the 
EPiscopalians of New En land' to merease the positive testImony that he was III the city at clergy, &c, and announcmg that there mnst be 
endowments of the Prof s~or8 ~nd Improve the that time Much dIrect and more collateral another sangDlnary revolutIOn, even thongh half 
College Two new P:ofess~rsliips have been eVidence 18 brought forward to prove the fact of the temtory of the repubhc should have to 
endowed WIthm the last two years and another of hIS marnage, one Witness swearlllg P081tlVe- be sold to apply the SInews of war ! 
Will soon be ' I)' that both he and Mrs Cunnmgham asked An ImmellSe cave, said to rIVal Mammoth 

Iier to act as bndesmaldj and the Rev Dr C f K red A careful estimate, based on the latest re- Snod-BoB that he was applied to to perform ave 0 entucky, has lately been dl8Cove 
to f th) I k th I ,,-- , and partially explored m Manon connty, Mo 

rns 0 je oca ~se8SorB, m: es e popu a the ceremony One gallerv hos been traversed to the extent tlOD of Ca iforma 007,067, or whom 332,380 ~ .. 
are Americans 65000 Indians 38687 Chi • Hill of two II,ules, With no symptoms of an end A 
nese 15000 F;encb 15 000 M~car:s 10000 TH£ WA.RBEN Sum: at Bunker w,,: t~ge stream of water, With a fall of 8LX feet, 
Ger:nan~ 10 000 irISh' 2 000 English ' aud maDgUrated With approllnate eer:nome~ 0 has:. been dlBCovered runnIDg through It .A 
15 000 oiher' forelgtl61'11 ' b~lde8 4: 000 ~oIRred WedIieBday le.s1l. An ililtIle= e~~ om thorough exploration IS deSJped, W take place penons. ' , all the Northern State!> too P ~ 011 e oc ,,~"A eadl dar 

, 

~cw York larkels-JOBI 22, 1897 
A.he.-Potl '8 00 a 8 12& Pearl. 7 75 
Flosr ,nd Meal-Flour 6 00 a 6 15 for common to 

good !State 6 80 8 7 50 ~r common to good .... t1'8 
ohlC 1 50 a 10 00 for extra Geneoee By" Floor 
4 25 a 6 00 Oorn Meal 4 00 a 4 15 for Jer88Y and 
4 30 for BrandYWine 

Grain-Wheat I 81i for lOrenOr whIle GeneBee 
Rye 1 25 a I 30 Barl"y and Barley Malt are .carce 
and nomlllal Oats 55 a 6Sc for State 64 a 67c for 
Western Corn 80 a 84c for mll[ed, 88 a 90c lor 
Sonthem yellow and whIle 

PrOfll""",-Pork 19 00 a 19 25 for pnme, 23 09 
23 25 for me.. lIee'14 00 a 15 00 for country me .. 
l4i a 14;0 Blltler 17 " 22c. for Ohio 18 a 23c 
for Slate. Oh_ 51& 10te 

HII1-7D • 750 per IDO lb .. 
2'1Illfw-llo. for fair. 

J 

B U RDlO'AK.~:t'.~.ll:t:,~' No 8 Sr 

Tho Regnlllr Mall 
V IA STONINGTON FOR ,u", ... rI. •• AND PROVI 

OENCE-Inland Route-the and must 
direct-carrylDg tbe E .. tern Mali 

The steamer. PLYMOUT H 
and a VANDERBILT 
nectlOn WIth the Btonmgton 
ton and PrOVidence RaLlroads 
Sund"ys excepted from Pier No 
wbarf above Battery place at 6 
StoD1Ogton at 8 30 P M., ot on ___ ..,. .. 
train whlCb leaves Boston at 5 30 

Tbe 0 VANDERBILT from 
Wednesday and Foday. From J:!tO.,lnlguln 
Thorsday, and Satorday. 

The PLYMOUTH ROOK from 
Thursday, and Saturday From StljniIlgi(lD 
Wedaesday aod ~nday 

Passengers proceed from StODIll~:I0D 
to PrOVidence and Boston III tbe "':!~~~:~~ 
several hOl1l11 10 adtance of tbole ", 
In ample time for all t~e~~~ea;r~IY~~l;~~~: 109 North aod Ealt 

on board the Ilellmelr_ ~i~:~;;k~!:~J;:~m~!~ breakfast If de81red 
A M IraIn, connectlOg at 
M tralO for Boston 

W ILL pleue notice 
of Ma SEA RS' D"'1..:o'~·~!ii:~;:I'~(J,:~ and send, for tbe PnDted U 

trated Works 
W To the "",,,,t,alttl In the 

Books we would .ay thaI we n~:'i'on' 
money maklDg whIch ,. far 
mlDe. of e.hloml" aaln~:d:b~~.!~U~~~ 
"" AJJy person VI 'emh4rllc 

prl.e wJllmk hllie by semlal~l" r~Dllln,er 
for whleh he will receive 
workl (at wholeAIIle pncee) car,.fnlr" 
aud directed, affordmg " V"'·V·lllnA •• , 

tbe AgeDt for hll trouble 
be a bie to lIICertain 
cordmgly 

• 

11 
Alfred Hl~hland Waier-Cme. 

T HIS e8tabh.hment for the cure of Ohromo DI .. 
eases 18 conducted bv H P BURDICK, M. D The 

CacllIlle. m thIS Oure r lor the luce_rul treatlDen' 
of DIseases 01 the Liver, SplOe Norvel,)i emaIe Dl .. 
ell8e8 BronchitiS InCIpient Oonsumptlon &0 I are Dot 
excelled In any cstabl sbmeD! Pattentl wdlhavethe 
benefit 01 skillful Homeopatblc preicrtl'110Illl -an ad. 
vantage found ID hut few Water..ourllll' Elpecaal 
attent on Will be gIven 10 diseases combionly Calle~ 
lurg.eal case" .ucll8B Hlp Diseases, Wh1te SwelliDg. 
Cancer. (m Ihelr early Btage. ) and Oarles and Necro 
.IS of bons. • 

Oonnected With the establishment l8 8 Dental Shop, 
where all calls In tbat proltl8lLOn WIll be atteDded to 

Addre.s H P llUROlOK, 
Alfred Allegany 00 ,N Y. 

Central Railroad of New Jendy, 
CONNEOTING at New Hampton wuh the Dela. 

ware Lackawanna and Western RaIlroad, to 
tlcranton Great Bend the North and Welt, Bnd at 
Easton w1th tbe Leblgh Valley Railroad to Mauch 
Chunk-SUMMER AliRANGBMENT, commenCIng 
May 18 1857 Leave New Yor~ lor Ea.tonand JOter 
mediate placel, from PIer No. 2l'lortb River, at 7 30 
AM, 12 M, and 3 30 PM, for Somerville, at 
515 P M ForNewf'ork-Leavel:iomervil1eat615 
A M Leave Easton at 6 and 10 A M and 3 15 P 
M The abol e traIDs connect al E1Izabetb with tmDs 
on the New Jersey Railroad which leave New York 
lrom loot 01 Oourtlandt st ~t 7 30 and 12 AM, 
and 3 20and 5 P 111 

JOHN 0 STERNS SuperlDtendent 

ON and after Monday May 25, 1857, and unttl fur 
tber notIce 1 assenger 1 ralUs Will leave the pIer 

footot Duane st New York 88 follows 
Dunk.rk E"'pre .. at 6 A M for Dunkllk 
Buffalo E"'pre .. at 6 A M for Butlalo 
Ma.1 at 11 A M lor DunkIrk and Baffalo and all 

mtermedlllte statIOns 
Rockland Passenger at 3 30 P M VIa-PIermont for 

Solfern. and lOtermea ate statIOns 
Way Passenger at 4 P M 19r Newburg BUd Mill .. 

dletown aud IUtermedJate statIons '\ 
Em'grant ata l' M. I( I DunkIrk and Bllffalo and 

Intermed ate statIons 
N ghl Express at 5 P M. for Donlnrk 
N.ght Expre88 at 5 P M for Bullalo 
The above tralUS run da Iy, tloDdays excepted 
These Express Tra llS conllect at ElmIra wlth the 

Elmira a d N agara F aUs R. Iroad Jar NIBgara Falls 
at Bmguamton wah the !Syracuse and BlDghamton 
RaIlroad for Syracuse, at CorDIng willi Bullalo, Oom, 
Illg and New York RaIlroad fur Rocl ester, at Great 
Beud wah Delaware Lackawanna and WeBtern R8l1 
road for l:icranton nl HornelhVllle with the Buffolo 
and New York Cily Raliro.d, lor Bullalo, at Bull~lo 
and D'lllklrk with the Lake l:ibore RaIlroad for 
Cleveland CIUC nnatl, Toledo DetrOIt, Chlcag", &c 

HOMER RAMSDELL President 

Bogm' Holel and Dmmg ~alpool, 
KEPT ON THE EUROPEaN PLAN, 

No .. Fulton .. t , New York, 
Near Fulton Ferry ~ 

W Rooms to let by the day or week 
CLARKE ROGERS l L J 
HENRY ZOLLVJ:R S ate of Fulton Hotel, 

___ ---,,:..-~_ J 

Savery s 1emperance Hou!--
ANn 

TELEGRAPH DlNING SALOO~ 
No 14 BeekmQ.D ~(reet, N Y 

KEPT ON THE EUROPEAN PLAli 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS OF THE DAY 

LODGING ROOIUS, 
From S<l to $3 per \Veek or ~o em per Night 

BELA. S4WR'ER .l;up t JOIm S SARA ... Prol?rletor 

IIawe we a • Boot Agent" among us f 
THOSE INCOMPARABLE WORKS STILL IN THE lIA.RlOIT I 

~al.s E:zclus.vel1J by Sub •• npho" 

BELCHER S Hlt;TORY OE ALL RELIGIONS IN 
THE UNITED SlATES royal octavIT,1024 pp 

200 eugrav DoS 
FLEETWOOD S LIFE OF OUR LORD AND SAV. 

lOUR JESUtl OHRIST 704 pp wuh 24 iIlustra-
tlOos lD color. • 

THE FAMILI BIBLE, contalDlOg tbe Old and New 
TestameDt. the "pocrlpl a, Concordance, and 
Psalms lD ,erBe gotten up m tbe old fashlODed fam 
II) otyle With Family Record, aDd ten Illustrative 
engravlDge 
The." works have been I~.ued expressly for &he 

bus nes8 and are meetmg wltb unprecedented salel 
For Bub.crJptlOD books, We clIO ~n{ely ckaUen~e IAe 
",oTld to produ;ce tbelr equals. Througbout the e .. 
t ... country, tue ,barvest truly I .... great while the 
laLorer. are lew We know noL Illhere be a' Boor
I on among ns ThaI quesuon we leave to more 
ahstruse m nds than ours 11 there be bowever, and 
be IS endowed WIth tbe natural sense that a good book 
ageut mu.t I ave, we doubt not be would find tl fa. 
n re profitable to be engaged lD the Illie 01 our works 
than IU d sputmg b • cIa ws to royal descent In the 
meantIme, our ambll!ous YODI g Amencan. can obtam 
full particulars •• to hooks or agency by .pplytDg to 
or address I g JOHN E I OTTER Publl8her, 

No 1 tlallBon PhIladelphIa p" 

Alfred Academy, 
A Fmt Class MathemaUca!, SClentifio aud Clallica 

Semmary ~ 
Boarel oj InliluclJon 

W C KENYON, A M ,I ro[ 01 MatbematIC8 and EDg 
hsh Literature 

o D PICKETT AM, Prof. of Modem Languagel 
Rev 0 E MAXSON, A M Pro! of Natural Hjllo1'1 

and Rbetor c 
J ALLEN, AM, Pro[ of History and MetapbYIiCl. 
D FORD, A M Pro£ ot Greek and Asncaltanl 

ChemIStry 
Ihlv E P I ARKIN, A M Prof of Latm Language 

and L terature ' 
Mrs A MALLEN PreceptreBB Bnd Teacher of Oil 

Pamtlng and Penc hng 
Md$ aa.ARKIN Teacher of Vocal and lnatrumental 

MOSIC 
Mr. H G MAXSON Teacher of Drawmg Embrold 

ery &c 
Mr S M THORP Tencber of Penmansblp. 

Eacb term contlOues fourteen weeks from the day 
It opens , 

Tbe Anmveuary Exercloes the ht day of J oly, 1851. 
Expclllel per Tenn 

AU b 11. most be arranged m advance Ten per 
cent wlll be added where payment 18 deferred ull tbe 
close of tbe tCl"m 

Board by the term, of 14 week. 
Room Rent 
Wa.hmg 

,2( liD 
2 00 
2 00 
1 00 Foel, SprIDg ond Fall Terms 

Provld Dg wood for boaMers and care 
of Gentlemen's Rooms 1 00 

Fuel WIDter Term II 00 
TlJltIOD and InCIdental", t5 50 to 6 50 
AgrIcultural Chemistry, TUItion 5 00 
Muslo on Plano 1.0 00 
OoltlvatIon of the Vo.ce 5 00 
011 Palntmg 10 00 
Orawmg 300 

ThIS Semms." 8 confidently recommended 10 tha 
publIc as a lirst class InstItutIOn It is prOVided With 
ten depsrtme.ta of InstructIOn havlOg aD able il1Id 
experienced Instructor at tbe head of .. aeh, tblll glv, 
mg .uch B dIVI810n of labor 11S can alone lecure 1be 
b'ghest lIblhty ID conducting eacb department. Gag. 
t1~men and Ladle. can here complete Bn.el1tlte CODrle 
of eduCBllon or be prepared for ulefu1n .. 

agneultoral or or 
for ~"t ••• ,."" 

The 
at least one 
Schools 81 noally Blld the 
and Agncultural Chemistry 
all Ihe f.mlltles dellfable 
scbool. The DeIPerltm,mt: 
fllrm.bed wltb 

The 
modiouS 
UDder tbe lupemllon 
Hall, occupIed by ladiu, 
Preceptre_and 1tIiddie Hall, 
resIdence or 1 rolilsBOfll By 
boarolUg and roomlDg, stlldentB 
ImmedIate csre ofthose who 
malnne"" land 



12 THE SABBATH RECORDER, JUNE 25, 1867. 

3l1imllntttnuB. As soon as she fired, she stepped on one bor had ceased, whICh left him no means of side hears the resemblance to Aaron's rod, as rows, now is the ijime, it n~:,~~~~~ PiibUet1lb ... Uu.lJn.rH"I~lJalll'l.UloeleIJ 
side of the door, and immediately two rille balls earnIDg a snpport for hiS family To angment mentIOned in Numbers XVll: 8 i on the other, mulch the ground thatitm THB AMERIOAN 8ABijATH TBAOT 8QOU:n 
passed through it,! either of which would have his misery, hiS only son lay confined by a VI!). which has the IIDprint of the pot of incense, is frnit remain clean. grass sDr'eacl-1 pllbli.b., We follow!Uf Trao", which are for oal. 
killed her lent fever, without anyone of those comforts JDsCflbed III the Hebrew characters the wordsj over ~he surface, is very for this pnr. all" Depolltol7,. No. D Spruce-at. N. t ,.I~ 

"Thank God t" said the mother in a whisper which hiS situatIOn demanded Tne d8spair· "Shekel of Israel" pose. If the plants are in beds, it may No l-ReuuDa for iDtrodu01D~ tbe Sabbatb of tht 
LOSSES 

Upon tile white -.and 
There !!at II pilgrim band 

to her daughter, "there are but two They ing father was strongly alfected by this melan· "Judas received thirty of these pieces for not be so necessary to mulch i if the ground ~~~~a~o;.%~:~m;:tp~.t e IcoDliderotlOn oj Ihe 
are the three that went to hnnt With your choly view of the future j hiS rest became more the betrayal of the Saviour, as mentioned in 1· ... ,uu.Y, it will be a protection the frnit, in No 2-1101'&1 Jial.Ure ~lId Scriptural Oblletvance 01 Telling tile loeaee that their lives bad known, 

WhIle enning waned away 
fatber, and one of them IS dead If we can frequently broken, and he would often wander Matthew XVll: 15 They were the largest case of beating rains, ro over the beds the S,bbatb. 52.pp 
only kIll or CrIpple another we shall be safe from room to room all Dlght With hurried and pieces of Bllver comed, and nothmg less than 60me cut straw i this will through the Nil 3-Aulhorlty ror tbe Obange of tbe Day oj tb. 
Take courage, my chIld i God wIll not forsake unequal steps, as If pursued by an enemy HIS thrrty of them could have purchased a field m leaves, and protect the fruit frQm the Mild No :ab';:!b8a~art.nd Lord'. lIsy: A Hlilory 9 

US m tbls trymg hour We must both be still Wife and daughter, who were accustomed to or near Jerusalem We IearD, from Matthew thrown upon It. theIr OblerVancelntheOhmhsD Oboreb. 52pp 

From breezy eM and bay, 
And tile strong tides went out WIth weary moan. 

One spake, With qmvenng lip, 
Of • fair freighted shtp. 

after they fire agam SUppOSlllg they have these mghtly wandenngs, never attempted to that when Judas began to reflect that he had the friiIt IS strawberl'Y No 5~A Ohrlltlan Oaveat. 4 pp 
killed us, they WIll break down the door. I disturb blm unless they were fearful some IICCI· been the cause ofllheddmg IDUOcent blood he needs II great deliJ. of i therefore, If No. 6-Twenty lteui>n. for keepln8 boly. lD •• ch 

With all his hoosehold to the deep gone down, 
But one had wilder wo 

may be able W shoot one "-for m the mean. dent would befall hID] j in thlB case It was nec went back to the High Pnest who had given the seasou be dry, water the mBtern. ~;;k. the Seventb Day In.tead 01 tbe Fin! Ilay 
time she had re·loaded the nile-I< bnt If I easary to employ the most VIOlent means to him the money, and laid It at hiS feet But Some liquid manure may be if the plants No. 7~Tb,rLY-8Ix PlaIn QUestion. preleuLmgthemmn 

!i'or a em race loog ago IDlSS, you must nse the axe with all your might" awaken him, upon which he would exhibit such they would not let It go IDtO the treasnry of are not vigorous, but this be applied P0ln'. In t'le ~abbllih COlltrOvel'lQ(; A DI.108ue 
The daughter, equally courageous With her fear aud distress that they usually snffered him the sanctnary, and purchased Potter's FJeld to carefully-not too stroug, nor frequently- between a MIU1ller ot Ibe GOlpelllbd a t!labb. Loat m tbe darker depth. of a great town 

There were who mourned their youth, 
With a most loving truth 

mother, assured her that she would do her best to recover from the trance, which was succeed bury strangers, Roman soldiers and others lest it induce a growth of at the ex. tarJaD; OouDterlelt Oolu B pp. I 

The conversatIOn had hardly ceased when ed by drowsmess, after which he wonld sink "According to LeVitiCUS v': 15, this com pense of the fruit Nq. ~-;~~e SabbaLh Oootrover.y j Tbe 'flue bluo 

\ For ita brave hopes and memories ever greeD. 
.&nd one upon the West n 
T11lIIed an eye that wonld not rest 

two more nfle-balls came crashing through the into aIJght and natnral sleep, which generally was one of the counts of reckoning and offering When the berries begin to whitisn, or No. 9-Tbe Fourth Oommandment: Falee B"PO'llIOD 
wmdow A death·lIke stillness ensued for the continued for seve~al hours ::: where the person had committed a tresp~ ripen off, less moistuce is nel,eBl!8.r:r, as too • pp. 
space of several mmutes, when two more balls One mght. as hiS daughter was watching at through Ignorance. much spoils the flavor. If dry weather No la-The l'11Je ijabbatb Ejmbraceif III!! qbsejved 

k do 'th 'd f h k b h h h Of h 16 pp. (In Enghlb, ~renc'bl pl\d germ8D.) In qmc SUCCe5B10n came wrongh. the door, e Sl e 0 er SIC rot er, s e eard her " t e Censer, with the Incense thereof, at this time, some ram he given No ~ReliglOu, tiber~ Eodallgerila b) Leglll. 
For far-off hlUs whereon Its JOY bad been followed by tremendous strokes agamst It With father descend the stairs With a qUick step,and full account 18 found III LeVItiCUS x: 1, when around the plfnts, but uot tbe frwt.A. ttYe Enactment. 1~ PI' 

a heavy stake At length the door gave way Immediately followed him She perceived he Nadah and Ablhu, With others of the rebellIous slight sprlDkle'bf well.water III evenlDg With No 1~MU1lD of the tlitm 8abb"tb." 8 pp I ... _ S01lle talked of vamshed gold, 
Some of proud honors told, and an Indl8.n, With a fiendish yell, was m th~ had dressed himself, and was lighting a lantern prIests, havmg presumptuously pnt strange. \D. the nose of a watermg.pot, IS serVice, too, No la-The Bible Sabbatb 24 pp. 

t f t th h b t th h ftb fte h h h b h d h No 14-Delaymg Obedience 4 pp 
Some !poke of friends that were tbeIr trust no more, 

And one of a green grave 
ac 0 sprlllgmg moe ouse j ut a ball a e ear ,a r w IC e nn olted the cense m t elr censers, an weut mto the Tab· aBslstlDg t e npemng, but inJunng the No. 15-AD Appeal for tbe Re.toratloD of tbe B,bl, 
from the boy's rifle, in tbe mother's hand, door and looked out; he then returned to the ernac to offer, (m direct contraventIOn of the flavor B"abbatb, In 10 Addrell t/1 the Baplllto, from the 

BeSide a foreign wave pierced b,s heart, and he fell across the thresh· kitchen, and taklDg the lantern and spade he ord~rs of the Deity, through Aaron the High The strawberry III Ileveotb day Baptl.tGelltlral Oonference 40 pp 
old The survlVlng Indian, darmg not to ven. left the house Alarmed at the clrcumst~nce Priest for which offence the gronnd opened ed when the plants are The SocIety bas alllbpnbhehed the (ollowIDg wlJrk. ~ That made b,m SIt so IooeIy on the shore 

But when their tales were.done. 
There spake among them one, 

ture-and It was well for his skull that he did whICh was not usual, though It sometimes oc and 8~ lIed them-bemg the first acconnt we tWOIn the cellar or in the to wbleb attentloo IllbVlted 
not--fired at random, and ran away curred. as above related, Without the knowl. have ether m sacred or profane history of an not sngared nntIl about ten A Defeose of tbe Sabbath In reply to Ward on tb. 

A. stranger, seemmg from all sorrow free-
.. Sad losses have yo met, 

"Now," said the motheI to the daughter edge of hiS family-she hastily threw on a earthquake ' mg served Large berries Fourth 00m1lland/D6Qt By George Oarlo\\ Fu. 
"W t I " d ki • 1 k d ~ II d h pnnted 10 London Ib 1724'; rernnted at 8tODIIlg emus eave j an ta ng the rifle and C oa an 10 owe lID to the wood, tremblmg " Two Important events are thus commemo two preVIOUS to bemg ton. Ot~ ID 1802; noW republlihed tn a revI.eu 

Bnt nune IS a heaVIer yet, 
the axe, they hastened to the rIver, Jumped With apprehenSIon of, she knew not what, both rated 111 the hlBtory of the Israelites by the aroma IS thus preserved, form 168 pp . 
mto a canoe, and Without a morsel of provIsion, for herself and her father deVices engraved on the piece-the destruction able aCid Illsured If the sandy Tbe Royal Law Ountended jor By Edward SteD 
except a wIld duck and two blackbrrds which HaVIng gamed the place where he had three of the rebellIng pnests, and the bloomlDg of from recent rams. put It mto \:JI!E!kets and pour V,:~!oat;:~!r~n:~r~~ ~~~t~~~n ):;8 J ~ '1:",tOl 
the mother shot on the voyage, and which they months SInce bnned the box, he set down the Aaron's rod" well water gently over It i should be done lateMIII'lOnaryoftbeRe(OImedPrelbyterl.nCbnr~b 

For a bohevmg bem bath gone from me " 

.. Alas I" these piI;;runs saId, 
For the hvmg and the dead, eat raw, they paddled therr canoe down the lantern so as to rellect strongly upon the spot • before the calyx or hull IS olf. 64 pp. t 

river nntil they reached the reSidence of the he then removed the sods; and strIkIng the A Truo Test We have had Hovey's QtJ4~U'l'ug so large that Aho. a penodlcal.heet, qnarto The Sabbalh VwdlCn 
I For fortune's cruelty, for love's sure crose, 

For tbe wrecks of land and sea I 
l~ - Bot how e'er It came to thee, 

French settlers at St LoUIS spade agamst Its !fon cover, he laughed wildly A true test of the re"llty of "ny religiOUS I'n thirty wonld fill a quart and ID such tor PrIce $1 00 per hnndred 
S t f and excl d" M t 'd ~ Q ... t h d h h II h The serlel ot fifteen tracto togetber WItb Ed ward ome Ime a ter, a party of hunters started alme , y reasnre IS sa,e an we fluence IS the permanent effect It produces on peuec Ion It was no ar S Ip U t em at StenDet. "ltoyal Law Oontended for" and J W 

,Thine. stranger, IS life's last nod heaVIest 108.9 " over mto IllInOIS, and scoured the country In shall be happy I" And shonldermg IllS heavy the heart and lIfe The bhnd man who had the table-If the could be thus Marlon'.' VmdlcatlOn of th .. True Sabbatb.' may b; 
every directIOn; but they returned Without burden WIth the strength of a Hercules, he hIS Sight restored, made an unaswerable reply served, It cau be eaten lU gr~~tler perfectlOu bad In B bound volome 

""-e Squatter Family finding eIther the squatter or hiS boys Nor stopped not. as before, to replace tbe sods of to those who endeavored to mystIfy the power A httle care, lIS already del)Crii~eld, will produce bThe traelJlh ofhthe ~bove &erie. WIll be fllrUl8bed to 
.... h th b h d f h eartb bnt snatch h' 1 t d h ~ ~ te d f h 1 k t 01" WIS 109 I em lor dl8tnbutlOn or IDle, at the ral. ave ey een ear rom to t IS day Should' lUg up IS an ern, pursue of Christ, when he said, .. ThiS much I know, sue lrn!., illS a 0 t e pea· J e 01 1500 ' d II P " h 

th t I b h b hiS d tl h t th t f h h page •• or olle a sr ~rooo. "'81rlll~ I em 
~Among the early settlers of the West were e rave er pass y t e eautifulcityof Peoria way Irec y ome, 0 e grea JOY 0 IS that wbereas 1 was once blInd, now I see" masses, t at are so eagerly pwqchase:d III manx can have tbem forwarded by mOIl or otbarwll". 011 

many who moved out and selected sites for lU hiS western wanderings, the old settlers I~ daughter, who could scarcely support herself He appealed to an effect that was mdlspntable Clty Village markets. leodmg theIr aildl"!!'" WIth a remIttance. to H H. 
theJr homes upon any unoccnpled land they that neJghborhood can pomt out the spot where from the fears she had experienced, which was An mteiligent Iflshmau bemg asked what he Plantations may be made Bun. General Agent of the Amenean Sabbalh 
might find, and, by clearmg a portlOu of It and stood the cabin of the squatter, so herOically that he was abont to dig hlB own grave, and took to be the weak POlDt ID the Church of snccess, If plants are taken Tract Soetely, No.-9 Spruce-ot, New York 
bUlldmg a cabm, they ohtalDed a pre-emptIOn defended by hiS Wife and daughter, and who commIt'sUlclde, or murder some of hiS defence- Rome, replied some earth thrown among l!l-ev-;e-D-th-.d-a-J-B-a-p-tl'-I!!~-;-P-U-b-lI-'h'-l:-DC-II-ot:-.'.rU-b-lIt-llt-IOII~ 
nght to the SOIl, or, at least, a certam portIOn so nobly avenged the death of the father and less family. Inexpressible was her JOy on see· " I know thiS It has done but httle for me mOist moss to keep them from 
of It, and ID possessIOn of whICh they have been sons ~g him ascend the stairs and place the box m I have now eve;y SID that I ever had, and n~ the arr If Immediately tra~sflerflld to the <lI~t 5 bbatl) Btcol'~trt 
protected by the government, at least so far as The pIOneer women of the West, like the ~ts ~~mer rtece~, aft~r wh~~ as :snal, he re- assurance that any of thpm are forgiven I well prepared ground, and covered Po,bllahod Woekly 
that none could dispossess. them Without paymg men, were made of sterner stnff than enters Ire 0 res 18 WI e an aug ter, howey bave gone to the priest till I I!.m weary and lightly WIth grass or hay, WIll re-root and T ...... -.~ 00 per A ........ ... Ad .... " .. 

an eqOlvalent. for the Improvements, and even IDtO the compOSitIOn of most of our modern er, we~e too anxI;JQs to ~leep ~emselves, the stIll find myself DO better Sir our church puts grow Plant In drIlls two apart, and the Til.. Sabbath R •• ord.er I. devuted til the expos",,,, 
then they had a prIOr claim, or prIVIlege of pur. ladles and gentlemen They were brave m one sa Impatient y watc mg t e dawn of day, so many thmgs between Chnst and the sIDner plants nme to fifteen IDches each other !lO.d VludicatlOn ul the VIew. and mO.ellle~t. 01 lb. 
chaslDg, at government price over every other entecmg the wilderness, and they showed them. anllid the °bthetrhretnrtned tlo the hapartment of her that the poor smuer cannot see the SaVIOur at' New beds planted ill May should l3eveoth-day .!laptl.t De"oltllnallO~ It a~. to 1m 

h S h 1 sn ermg ro er 0 re leve IS d b th b k t I U fr 1 mote VILal pletland Vlgilrou. henevoleot octlou-:Ot til< purc aser. uc pIOneers have been denoml· se \ es equally so ID grapphng WIth Its dillicul. ' mID y e all, and hence the poor lmh go astray God now e ep c ean se manure ee y oame tIme that 11 Ilrge~ obedIence to Ibe command 
nated II Sqnatters" ties, and encountermg Its perils Who has not JOYf~ event. and her conseqnent bope of hiS pity them the blame IS none of theirs" (bnt not too strong) UrIne With wa· ments ot God and tbe f~ttb uf Jelo.. Itl column. or, 

In an early day a man, who had left the heard of the herOIC MISS ElIzabeth Zane at spee y recovery He appealed to a true test Romanism had ter or soap-suds, forms an manure for opeu to the adVQcaCY~OI all relormatory measure 
sterile SOIl of an Eastern State, started With Fort Henry, ID 1777. where the city of Wh~el. h Whfen tbhe gendtlehman larose m the morDlng, done nothlllg for him though he honestly fol. growmg plants not III I~~~~~~~t;ise:r, wmeh seem hkely to I pruvetbecondltlOno{ Bomety 
h d ' 7 IS WI e 0 serve t e g oom upo h t ' (D t t J 8 ddfu.e knowl~dge, rec aIm the mebnate . ."d eo fran' IS young an flsmg ,amlly to better hiS con mg now stands When a large army of sava. h k d n IB coun e- lowed all Its directIOns Tbe mdlVldnal case e rOI une ch,le tbe enolaved. 1 It I LIterary Bnd -Intelhgence 
dltlOU III the rIch and fertile valley of the West ges had been collected, under the mfllmous uauce lIS e as e about the health of hiS Illustrated a great fact Depanmeuta, can. )8 ken 10 {orDlsh malt., ao;iapted 
He was a poor, but honest man, had strug. Glrty, and had attacked the fort, havmg killed SOD. and expressed hIS sorrow at not bemg 8ummer Care of to tbe wanta and taste 01 every cia .. of read era As 
gled hard to raise hIS family, and by patIent m an outslQe skirmish several officers and me able to procure those comforts for hiS family' a RehgIon.and FBlIIlly Newspaper. It .. Intended tho 
mdustry was enaoletl to obtam an outfit of a fearful CriSIS had arrived The fort Was redu~' whICh were so needed Fmdmg him perfectly MOths With which to pay 10-7th&. The generliJ. polIcy In the m~uali!je~n'eIlt of a. the Recorder Ihall Jank among the be.1 
horse and cart to Jonrney to the West Pass ed to but eleven men and boys The houses unconscIOUs of all that had passsed dnrIng the About seven.tenths of the pastors of our young tree IS to throw its wood-
illg through what was then a WIlderness, he at of VIllagers were occopled by the savage foe precedlOg mght, she watched the effect which churches really need at least ten sevenths of makmg power 10tO those and those 
length reac~ed a spot on the IIlIDOIS nver, who for the moment had ceased hostIlities and the restoratIOn of the box wonld have upon hiS thelr preseut sahmes to support them Snp- alone, whICh are ueeded and to be preserved, 

<lIljt 5abba.t~ ... 1'i,~ool buntor, 
PublJJh.d Monthly 

about two hundred miles from Its month, where had Withdrawn to the base of the hIll ~hlch mmd; and as she expected With an astomsh· pose we make a bill of their necessary e","penaes, that IS, so to mauage the that half its 
he pitched hiS teut, and subsequently erected rose abruptly and preClpltonsly from th; carrow men~ amountlOg almost to freuzy, he exclaim· and see how It Will foot up Say; growth, every two or three shall not be 

Te.- per ann1:,.-/n.,.r,abl,l In ad .. at1ce 
On. copy ..... •••••• ••• •••••• ...... • 2:> 
Five cople. 10 01111 .ddreo. ••• •• ••• • • I 110 

his cabm HIS family conSIsted of a Wife and valley The ammUllJtlOn of the fort was nearly ed, ;yvho has done thiS 7 whence clime the One seventh of theIr salarlCs for house rent. thrown away ill pruning the branches 
tbree children, the eldest, a boy, was ID hiS exhausted, aud the stock must be replenIShed hox? One-seventh for bread and butter, and meat See first what are make the tree 
D1neteenthyear, the next aglflm her eighteenth or all would fall-men wvmen and children"': Not untIl he had hstened to hIS daughter One-seventh for groceries and vegetables symmetricaL Thenpinch other spront. 

TwelT8 cople. to one addre ..... .-........... 2 00 
Twenty aoplea \0 ODe.a~.. .. ...... ...... 3 00 
Twentyo8l/lltt qopJes '" on .. add"" ...... .... 4 00 
Fort copfilAto ODe ad_dru---'"c'-' .. _ •••• ~~.. 6 Ot 

year, and the yonngest a boy of fourteen. a prey to the mercIless savages About SLXty could h~ be convmced of the pOSSIbIltty of hiS Ooe-seventh for fnel, and light, and stoves, If one starts from the It oft' at 
They were all vlgorou~, the very material yards dIStant, at the house of EQenezer Zane, performmg such an act while asleep Suffice and lamps once If a branch is too rapidly <lI~t 5t1)tnt~ ... ban Baptist .memoria~ 
SUited for the'hard toll and poor fare of pIOneer there was a keg of powder If that conld be It to say, that now health, and competence One seventh for the pastor's apparel for the test, and threatens ontgrow them, 
life. procured they would be enabled successfully to wele once more restored to hIS dwelling, and One-seventh for apparel for hlB family pmch off the end and stop It. In this way, all 

One day there came to the squatter's cabm defend the fort, and keep the Indians at bay the result of thiS biesslllg had a salutary effect One scventh for books, "and papers, and sta. the sap IS appropflated Just It IS wanted, 
three Indians, professmg to be friendly who Not a man or boy, for they were almost equal. upon hiS mmd , and although he still contlDn· tlOnary, and school bills, postage, .tc and the tree does not have to shocked every 
inVited him to go ont on a huntmg exc~rs\On ly good marksmen, could be spared; and yet ed hiS mldmght excursIOns, yet hiS friends were One seventh for hQrse and carrlltge, or pub- year by ~e wonnds of the knife 
WIth them As the family snbGlsted mostly some one must hazard hiS life III the UIldertak. gratified to find them less frequent than for· hc conveyances, contrlbntlOns to benevolent All young trees mnlched. It is 
npOB game, he finally conclnded to accompany mg It was the forlorn hope of that little merly, and hiS future dreams also, to Judge by objects, the pooc, &c. tllDe to do thie now Let therr roota get 
them, tllklllg With him hiS eldest son ~'hey band, and on It their fate was to turn The appearances, seemed to partake of the mild One seventh for company, doctor's bills, the blIghting IIDpresslOns of hot SUD. at all. 

Pllbllohed Quarterly. 

Te":"-tl 00 a Year. 25 O ... t. a Number 
Each number ofthe Memo"al WIll contain 8 11Ihl> 

grapblc porlral.t of a Seveutb.day Bapu.t preacher. to 
geLber wllb a ... anety of blotoncal, IIlograplncal lind 
.Laultical matler. dell~ned 10 ,lIollraLe tbe nil", pro 
gr~n. aod pre.ent condlttoll of Ihe /iI.venth day Bop': 
1111 Deoommation Wood-cnt .. olmeellDg.bonle. WIll 
be Intro<illced from hme toltmeln connectlo, Wtth Ih. 
ht.tory of the cburcb .... ~ected to be absent abont a week, as they Col Shepherd, called for a volunteer 10 thiS and serene character of hiS thoughts nurse. funerals, &c, &c The mulching can be done ways 

Qltended to take a somewhat extensive range perIlous undertaking Several promptly offer. One seventh for servauts, and repairs, and If the tree needs coat of 
After thrie days had passed away, one of the ed their serVICes, both men and boys; but they Moral Sua.sion supplIe~, and Just thiS, and Just that, aud Just a coarse manure around It mulch, 

[Tbll fint, .econd. and tblt/l volomes 01 the M '''0 
"al-bewg fOr!b .. year.18li2~ 4-may be bad bound 
for tbe .ublcnptlon prIce and tbe C08t of bmdmg.] 

Indians returned to the sqnatter's house, and were the bravest of the baud, and could least little of every thing, UIltJl almost another and oue that answers well, does not 
deliberately hghtlllg hiS pipe and takmg h,s be spared The dtlliculty seemed to be not so There IS nothmg like .1 moral suasion" It seventh IS added m nameless but needfnl thmgs very w€l~ IS the grass about this l~t «arol ; 

, 

seat by the fire, he commenced smokmg III mucb In findmg the heart stout enough for the has grown to be a great and controllmg msti· And if brethren m onr churches who are men time III the door yard Pnt enough of it so A Oollecllon "I orlgmal aod .elected Muolc and 
silence The WIfe was not startled at hiS ap- fearful undertakmg, but In ma~g the selec- tntlon The best example of the same occur· of families and can understand all thiS, WIll that It Will not dry up, but a mass and rot Hymn •• for the nee 01 Sabbath·Scbool. 80Clai ae 
pearance, as It Was frequently the case that tlOn Just then, up stepped a sle~der, delicate red 10 San FrntlC'lsco I ecently You well know look It over and present It to therr churches m Do not try to grow too mnch ICtIre trees hg10lls MeetiD(;'. Bod FamIlie. Cumplied by LUCIUI 
one, and sometimes more, of a party of Indian grrl With the spmt of her father, she said -If not, I can lllform you thereon-that the a way to secure a larger support for theIr pas. are set out thiS spring, that their Orandall 128 pages octavo p"ce 35 cellll I,~r 
hunters, gettmg dlscourae;ed, would leave the to the commander. " I will brmg the powder chl~f city of Cahforllla IS frequently, If not oft- tors, and allm a cheerfnl, good SPlflt, we shall roots have not got firm hold the earth yet, copy. 
rest and return. ThiS was usnally the case If I die lD the attempt, my loss Will not be ener, IOfested by ChJDamen An acquamtance be more than compensated for thiS word m and that their ability to feed branches IS I '1Cth,helOl •• Carol I. de.'gned prluCIp.ally lor S"bbltq 

h th d th d d b ' It" I h of ours was JU lor rt d I 1 ( limited There'ore, to meet the I· and contsm. MUIIC and Hymn' adapted ~ W en ey Imagme ey Iscovere some ad le n vam t ey strove to dissuade her as n pa ner an occaslOna sa es· season. N Y Ohromcle I' ON.ma,ry oeCK'IOU. aDd to Bocb Special oooalloOI a 
sign, I1nd it would not only be useless, but diS. she would most certamly be shot beSides 'she man 10 a firm whose bUSIness It WaS to sell abIlIty of the roots, In With 01 te.cbera, faoer.i., .nUlverlllln.8, &. 
&strous, for them to hunt under such clrcnm. could not run With the fleetness of a man 'All fish hooks, cod lInes, rope's ends, and other odds Coat of Literary Production Illtelligent care, you can snltable II' 800Iai alld public wor ~ 
stances entreaties were vaIn, and she herOically exclaim. and ends. One day, a J ohu Chinaman, follow. and soon put them beyond a few Temperanllll 800gl, are ID 

Th I d t r t 11 d "0 h d b t f b t t f h' We read With t t h means do not be D"rDld of tbe book It contalnl 93 tuoel, alld 151 e n III.n sa lor some Ime III su en silence, e , pen t e gates, and let me go I" With e y a ram 0 a ou en 0 IS conntrymen, cap IOUS severl y, or t e ull u 

and at length, removlDg hiS pIpe from hiS mouth, tearful eyes the gates were opened, and the In. ranged tandem fashIOn, entered the establish· merest mdilference, the book or artICle whICh any form " Orders Bud remitl8l1c •• lor tbe &001'8 8boolq 
he gave a slgmficant grnnt to awaken attentIOn trepld girl bounded toward the house The ment, and after peermg around for a few has beeu wrJtten under conditIOns of moral or be addre...,d to tbe Editor, Dj 1/., Bf!bbe,lI Recorder. 
and said-" White man dIe." The sqnatter'~ moment she emerged from the fort she was Been seconds, exclaimed .- phySICal torture, such as wonld not SImply diS. No y Spruce-.t. New Yorl< 
Wife at thiS, replIed, by the Indl!llls, who mstead of firmg at her " Cottou seme twme-got him 7" arm cntiClsm, If we knew of them, bot made 

:: Wha~ 18 the matter 1" • seemed to be taken by a SOrprlli6 and ftstolllsh: "Yes I" was the auswer. ns marvel that any thmg was written at all 
Be .Blelt" i tree fall on him Ii he die You ment that for a moment suspended their mur. II How much takee 1" The author of " Tangled Talk" Wlltes hke the 

!f9 see hlID " derons purposes She reached the hODSjl, en. " One dollar a pound" gayest of serene and happy minds, and yet 
Rer SuspiCions beIDg somewhat aroused at tered It, seenred the desired keg, aud started "Um I give fifty cents I" thiS month he lllforms us, when referrmg to a 

manner of the savage, she asked hIm a number back to the fort The soul of the herOIC girl "Get out I" srud the Junior partner, WIth a former article, I The writer pelmen thiS buoy. .r questIOns The evasiveness and eVident want was In the effort, and bravely it sustained her menacIDg gesture. and John Chmaman depart- ant passage, propped up on a sofa, with the 
of consistency III the answers, at length con. As she sped across the space WIth her burden' ed, followed by hiS tall and his countrymen perspIrlttlOn In drops on lus forehead, hyoscya. 
vinced her that something was wrong She a dozen rifles were raised and theJr sharp' The tram passed and re passed the door sev. mus rapidly 10werlUg IllS pulse" What a pic. 
judged it best not to go herself, but sent her simultaneous crack, seemed to announce he; eral times, and at length re-entered John ture I The buoyant senteuces Jotted down in 
youngest son, the e]Jlem;, as we have said hav. doom; but she neither fell nor faltered On lookmg around as though he had never been snch a conditIOn, lIre perhaps not a whit the 
ing gone on 0. hnnt With hIS father Night With accelerated speed she urged her way' and there before, aga.1ll mqmred' worse for the pam winch accompallied thtlir 
came, but It brought not the son or the Indian passing the gates, she entered the fort I~ sa.f~ "CottQuseme tWine-got him '(" productIOn-but he, the writer was the worse 
AIl.its gloomy bonrs were spent m that lone ty. The deed of that brave gIl'1 saved the "Yes I" for them I Nor 18 the case 'a rare one: a 
cabm by the mother and daughter· but morn. fort i and an advantage was gaIDed over the "How much takee ?" ffIend of OlliS, for more than two years has 
ing came wlthont the r return 'The whole savages from which they did not recover so as " One dollar a pound I" written almost dl\I1y when the state of hiS head 
day passed III the same frDltiess look out for to renew thmr depredatIOns m futnre on that "Um I give seventee·five cents emphatICally told him he should do no work, 
the boy j the mother felt grleved that she had frontier outP~t Pioneer bfe in the West "Get out 1'1 cried the excited partner, aud had not necessity spoken With still stearner 
sent her child on the errand, bnt It was now abonnds With I idents of female heroism' and the Chmese populatIOn departed as before emphaSIS. [Oxford U mverslty Herald 
too late H~r suspICIOns were now confirmed the slmpl~ story their d~eds possesses a I more The wIld geese processIOn paraded past a • 
that the Indians had decoyed away her hus- thrllllDg mterest than can be iufused hy the few times, and then re-entered The spokes EARLY RISING -1 would IDscnbe on the cur. 
band and sons She felt that they would not most fervent and frmtful Imagination into any man, after gazing around some time lIfted up tains of your bed and walls of your chamber: 
stop in their eVil deSigns, and that, If they had scene of fictIOn (PIOneers of the West. his vOIce a thIrd time, and thns he spoke " If you do not rise early. you can make pro. 
slain tpe father and his boys, they would next • "€otton seme tWlDe-got him?" greos In notlnog If you do not set apart your 
"t\ack the mother lind daughter A B! Won... "Yes III" hours of readlDg, your days Will slip through 

No time wlI;B to be lost i and she and her e~ ...... or. " How mnch takee 7" 
datt(hter as nIght was ap"ro"ch t t D h' 'l'he salesman whispered to Pat k th your hands nnprofitable, and unenJoyed by your· _Q" +n barricade the door"ana ~ng, wen 0 unng t e revolutIOnary war there was a nc, e por· self" LokD CHA.T1U1£. 
'?o 1 "'i d wmdows of the entl f I ter, to hand him a cleaver. T/:Ui! had, he 
Qliin in the best manner they Id Th g eman 0 arge property reSiding in Brook· grasped the astomshed John Chinaman with 
rille of the youngest boy was allo~e 'we e lyn, .who was addicted to the habit of walking his left hand, and raising his cleaver With his 
ill the honse as he did not take It wh ap~n In hiS sleep Pamc-struok at the invaSIOn of right, exclaimed: 
~e~t to seek hiS father This was takene~ e the enemy, he daily expected that hia dwelling " One dollar a ponnd III" 
iM hangings, and carefnlly examined to see :~: would be ransacked and pillaged Under the John gave one look at the cleaver, Rnother 
it ,,1&8 well loaded and primed 'I'o her d h Inflnence of these fears he rose one nIght, and h ,. aug • taking a strong box wh h khat t e face of the salesman, and yelled out· 
til' ahe gave the axe, and thus armed they de. tem ted. ,Ie awa e e never at 1I I takee one hundred ponnd t" . 
termined t9 watch all mght, and, If attacked d J to 11ft wltbont ass~tance, he proceed· The bargam was thereon closed So much 
by the savages to light to the last e d OW~ stalrs, furnIshed himself With lantern for moral snaSlOn [Letter to Porter'a Spmt. 
Abo~t mldn:ght they made their appearj\nce, ~~nr~~: ot :n!ll~ ; deet- hooden t~ a?onth·a • I 

~Q~IDg to find the mother and danghter treasure carefull rom I~ onse, e ufled IS Ancient Coin 

~e!lp, bot In thiS they were disappOInted t' y rep\aclDg the sod so as ro 
• crea e no SuspiCIon of the h' be MAN h I f W I e'l approached stealthIly, and one of the moved ThiS d h Ir aVIng en re- r.. Ie 0 as, 0 all·street, has struck 

Strawbemes 

HINTS FOR THE SEASON 
If not done already, lose no time in 

out all weeds and grass; and If the nIQn-+~ 
as is unusually the case spread over 
surface of the bed, thm them out, removing 
weakest plants, and tbose that do not mdicate 
blossom buds The fault of lettmg the plants 
stand too thick IS almost universal and con. 
sequently the frOlt is not plentiful n~r so large 

namber knocked loudly at the door crymg and t t b d oneN, e retur~ed, undressed, off a number offac 8l.mllle COlDS of the Hebrew 
.' ,M()ther I mother I" I, .wen 0 e. ext mormng he was first Holy Shekel-the piece of silver n' . 

TIi~ mothers ear w to discover the 1088 of his strong box withont which J ndaa Iscanot was aid £ h mo ey 1ll berry, Simply because the plants are left 
.... by the wily savagell::~~heC~!;I~~d b~ ;~elv. haviug the slightest remembrance of ';'hat had In betraying the SavIOur ~he pl~~e ~o:~v~ceh grow so thickly that the frnit is not sufficiently 
are the Indians my s~n 7" , ere passed Enraged at hIS loss, he immediately the draWing was made sa s D R h WI exposed to the snn to ripen it thoroughly. 

I wish to give my rules 
ing evergreens-;-fo I thlllk 
planted as the apple tree 
about th!l 16th of Jnne, or 
made from one ro two IUches 
dig your holes for your trCti&'-illlll" 
and deep-then take a stake 
dnve It down In the centre UIIYUllr 
feet deep-then fill the hole 
Wlthm SIX Inches or the tO~r-tlie,n 
trees With as many roots as 
set them out as soon as you 
the roots With fine soil. 

After you ha.ve got the 
\Dches deep pour in one pail 
wlDd some rags aronnd the toP! 
and tie the tree firmly to the 
It so tied for two years i and .,._., ',,_ 
cover the ground for two feet 
yonr tree With old hay or 
deep, and pnt on some stones 
blowmg away 

In th~ way I have set 
sprnce, and balsam fir, !,l~UUUL,,! 1U1~1U1;r,0I11\ 

The &nswer 'II Um gone" would h l' accused hIS domestics of robbery, as no traces "must bave been comed 'durl~ t{ t sp ~~' 'makes fifty per cent dift'erence in the. 'qnJUll;y 
!~'b(lr if She' had not b~en b ~ ave sa IS· were perceptible on either the locks or doors Jews were sojourning in the Hgl L dme d e of thiS kmd when well exposed to t~hn:e~ !~~:u~w~= Ulpeilled 
f,jie a~t e ore aware of of the house that could induce him to suspect their own kill s and co 0 y aD un er of the sun. It is usually picked h, 

J "OOm' 11 m son a strangers Month alter mOI!~h elapsedl and first Tem Ie gw'hlch ?tem~oraneous w~th the ripe. It is tl ue tliat fine looking 
~tch.Mll. ~ wrnt to t if put your eh- to the stIli the myst~ry was not solyed and his fallli. about 70~ 13 C" ~hng8ri:b to a rrlOd of obtained when the plants COVCl\ tlit;l 19J; OTJ:' T~ the door." e yon somet mg be· ly bega~ to want the necessarie~ of bfe, with. upon It are ~uch like :he st rlew ~ IIracters ~ast a deep sliMe, 80 that the frnl~ 
I , ~_ n,dian p Ii d h' t h out havlDg the means ro procure them American cOI'n' c ~"+h lye °d oor own In the shadow of the leaves i bUt 
l' '" .. ape 1B ear 0 t e latch·hole At th t . d t . .' , lor Wlll,le ~ e egen ~on ours h til the wig • h nd'U 'I '''n.Llitv ''J;:::~~~~i:ji:~;~~~~~~~ !I! .. ot!'F~ \ of the rifle fonowed, and he fen could I:le ara~~ao on 0 r pp'bllf. cate,lamlt1d ~o mRnllY reads, "Y ~Ited States of America," this, in the p:~~d by. Jght e ~a.t ~nd J ak t1 
_ ea! elOlfa lID It Wll'ul/ot same pOSitIOn on the outer eA~e bears t\;e In ( t.-:.' t ... h ).'..,' • j.; ;. ~':~:~i~~~~~t:mtf,:.~~"I~ij that ~1)1IIJ)1l oJ~th& ~ar when agn'culturall sen ti " J I th IT "If: /I Trrl,,':: • ,same remar .... app';7 W otu"r vartef~e·l. r 

a- p on, ernsa em e .0;0"1" ! ""_lone When the plants are 1&8 they Otiglii to b'e, bii1'le(lger 
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